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Describes Work Is Bstssn Before 
Hospital Was CapturedAPRIL 27 IS 

REGISTRATION 
DAY IN NATION

* Men Between Ages 
45 and 65 to Register 
For Service Monday

»
; I

Information regarding the 4th 
registration for selective service 
next Monday. April 27 for men 
who have attained their 45th 
birthday on or before February 
IS  1942, and have not attained 
their 65th birthday on or before'
April 27 and who have not here
tofore registered was released 
yesterday by Livingston county's1 
two selective boards.

Registrations are from 7 a. m. 
until 9
as far ______ _____ ____________
locality under the Jurisdiction of who has submitted two graphic found that he had a  tom ligament 
their local board. However, all reports on the strenuous days and in the back and could not stand 
places of registration will accept nlghti^jimong the wounded_U. S. the intensive drilling in the signal

PEARL HARBOR 
INJURIES STILL 
BOTHERSOME

* Sgt. Chat. Heinhorst 
Still Suffering From 
Tom Ligaments

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Charles 
Heinhorst arrived in Chatsworth 
Sunday morning for a ten days’ 

i furlough.
- Mr. Heinhorst has been in the 
air corps nearly five years and was 
in Honolulu when the Japs bomb
ed Pearl Harbor December 7th. | 
He received an injured back and a 
hand injury and applied for an d : 
was granted permission to enter 
an officers’ training school in N ew ,

A War Garden Casualty
, "xu, -r. j j  -Vi w / f f  v i  v o o

* ''' ! For Bravery

Awarded 
Navy Cross

i
x*c>

Allen J. Huttenberg, who was 
born in C hatsw orth 20 years ago 
but whose home is now a t Tagus 
Ranch, Tulare, California, was 

[ awarded the  Navy Cross recently 
j by the government for gallan try  in 
| action at Pearl Harbor. He also 

,  , j received thf* Purple H eart for
wounds received in combat. Ensign 

! H uttenberg moved w ith his par- 
, ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. H utten-

COUNTY BOARD 
ORGANIZES 
FOR THE YEAR

* Charles Loudon Is 
Elected Chairman of 
Supervisors at Pontiac

I berg to Tulare in 1923 w here he 
attended  the  grade and  high 

| schools. He was graduated  from 
! Visalia Ju n io r College in 1940 and 
| enlisted in the U- S. Naval Re-

p. tn. Registrant* Nwtdd •  Washington, D. C.—Catherine th^1 tSim ne At e :
as possible, reglster ln the u  Nau, Red Cross field director ! r “  .the train)nK he

any registrant. and Filipino troops on Bataan corps and resigned and was trans-
/  r ~ ~  _ r __ Her- Peninsula". The hospital to which ferred back Into the air corps and

" - “ X T  * *  «*“p e d has since been assigned to Mitchell Field, Long:
national seiecuve captured, and her own fate there- ^ n d .  New York, and given a ten New Prison Chaplala

LOOKING AROUND THE COUNTY

At a one-day organization ses- 
I sion of the Livingston county 

board of supervisors, Charles Lou
don, of Long Point township, was 
unanimously chosen as chairman 
of the board for the ensuing year.

■ ,, . , . . .  His selection as chairm an auto-
' . P er" ber> 1940. He . m atically m akes him chairm an a t

an . ensign a t ! the  board of review, which will be 
I lu<“s t  rn m versity m M arch jn session daily from  th e  early  
! {JJJ d S,Kned to tho Paclf,c , p a r t of June to  September.

w ‘ , __ . 1  Philip Brown who had been
n p ii»i y e » C hatsw orth nam ed as supervisor of P leasant 
h n n iw ! h00d WllU |r*£\em ber thls Ridge township to  fill out th e  un- 
-ind win h younJ  *a Parents, ( expired term  of the late R ichard 
t  J! ^!L ^P I™ .,0,k_nT..!!lat_:he j Melvin, was accepted by th e  board

on several standinghas been honored for m eritorius
service

director, said he expects the AprU " KJ ner
27 registration to be about is not known
per cent higher than the Feb. 16
registration. 

Towns, registration centers and C? f > |
strare are as follows: ^  ^  t l O ^ M i a C € 8

day furlough. He is endeavoring The Rev. Norman Rostron sue- 
to get changed to Scott Field, near ceeded Dr. John H. Ryan as Pon- 
Belleville, Illinois, but is uninform- tiac prison chaplain in March. He 
ed as yet whether his request will Is a former chaplain of the Illinois 
be granted. senate and the state hospital at

He received his injuries at Pearl East Moline and a Methodist min 
Harbor when a bomb exploded toter. He and Mrs. Rostron are 
outside a hangar to which he had ,,v'ng In Pontiac, 
hastened when the bombing start- '

chief reg is tra rs  __ ___
Rmttac, Central grade school gym t P S f o 4  1 ?M, ' J ___ w
A. F. Speltz; Falrtmry, Fairbury “  l T 8 t  t  n a t t y  i t l  
high school. A. C. Watson; For T 1./ f - L  t f . - j  
rest. Forrest Consolidated school, f  T t t C K  l l l € € t
M aynard Ferden; S trew n, S tream  . -------------------- ----------------  ------Community Consolidated school, , .  Chatsworth «i. Three of the four walls of the SWa®y Read
Mias Mabel Maiiar; Saunemln, J f "  "V*. accoun,wl for pangar collapsed and the concuss- Sidney Read, who for the past
8aunemtn high school, Irvin H1U; ' 21s r™**' ®* Chatsworth Ion following caused his Injury. years had made his home with
Chatsworth. Chatsworth high . . _ , pc" n,B *° w,n * triang- He received a shrapnel wound In the Detw iler families at Cullom
school, William Klbler; Cullom, ‘‘Y  ' n,cit Piper City one hand for which the govern- died Friday at the hom.* of Super-
CulUjm high school. Edward H ah n ._p>Per  City had 60H ment awarded him the Purple v*sor Sfim Detwiler Burial
Man confined to their homes or L , * orr" t  1354. Heart decoration. The back in- was at Cullom Sunday afternoon,
hospitals by Illness wlU be regl* ...  L . Jtiry did not give him serious pain Ht‘ w«s bom at Bangor. Me.,
tered there If they notify the d.,,-.,* 4?  —won by Schall, P.; until after he started the inten- Juni> 25* IRS®, »on of Mr and Mrs
board. *  PtIu82COn<! : Roaendahl. slve drilling at Monmouth, Naw Anit»rose Read- His only surviv-

T he C hatsworth high school and « ’ , , : “ telby, fburth. Time Jersey. ing relative it a nephew m Oiica-
grade school staffs have been dep- ’ 2^2“ ”  . _ . 1JMlr*- Heinhorst and six months’ K°
utlzed by the county draft board p JtI<- Run by Delap old baby daughter came back first —M —
to art as registrard for all male •cco™*: Stuckey. P, to California, then to the home of Tr*<hrn‘ Progrraeiag In

Us who had reached the age jMrd, BtekMnger, F, fourth. Time her father tn Texas and later to Thrlr ,>r"fesslon
45 on or before M i t e y  1«.‘ ' 2SvvUl!i w ____  Chatswwlfc. Mr. Heinhorst came . 7Nv°  former Cullom school

1942 and who have not reached Won by Smith later on a  convoyed transport that u*acher* moving up in their
their 66th birthday on or before . ’ *ryT V P’ “ rock. C. conveyed a num ber of wounded pro,e8slon Vrmon L. Nickell. who
April 27. 1942. P’ fourth Time 5825 service men and a num ber of Jap  ,auKht ru ral schools and

This 1* the fourth registration of “ TL . v  . _  . _ .
man power of the United S tate* „  o J \ . M '^ on r)tftaP. a concentration cam p In Call fo r
and now cover* all male adults P , •’ nr̂ ah’ C’ s^ oad’ p 00*’ P- nl"
between tlw age* of 21 and 65 As P a ,d - C fourtil Time 25 4 The Helnhomt* w ere delighted
tn the two pri-vlous registration*. lf¥. v, ,  0 wlth ,h r  clim ate of Hawaii, but
the high school will serve as reg- _  I^ ll, ^ i)® * Y /o n , by S m ,tb. say it became a little  monotonous
tstration  plar»- T he tim e Is from ’ • • ,P;  P  on,y 90 miles around the is- I T  j
7  a  m to 9 p. m. Monday. April ‘Jd^ J U ad’ P’ ,ourth  T 1̂  11 buvl and the m onthly allowance K O t t V d  N t t t T l € d
27th. i r iv T i i  it , , ,  u o ° f Kaw>I,n<? ten gallons. They

Anyone required to register may _  ^  1 00 by Smith, sold their ca r In Deccrribcr and Tbc county sugar rationing
do so at the m ost convenient lo- . ’ ’ ’ about the only form  of amuse- board met with the various high
cation of Oermanville and Char 1n ' ~t “ ’ ' rourTn Tim e m ent left was an occasional dance srb°°l principals last night at Por,

. . . ----- . or picture show, both of which a re  *•«? to form ulate plaqs for reg-
s j ^ h  C ^ n d  ^ n d a h  r  r P ,UC,ed >>•**«* regain- '^ ra tio n  of all business houses
f/T L n ’ ;  «^ond. Rosendahl C. tions which use sugar.
12 fl ’ °Urt Tim e Their household goods have been business houses will reg-

shipped from Honolulu and are  ex- ^*e r next TMesday with Principal

played
, . . ,  , . , semi-professional football aroundprisoners who have been placed in ,, * , . ._ _ __ . ___ , Cullom several years ago. receivedA riAnriontpotirin oomn In rollf/w. J °

Girls9 Glee 
Club Sings at 
Club Supper

and named
committees.

Chairman Loudon was presented 
with the gavel of his new office 
by Temporary Chairman Floyd H. 
Rucker, of Amity township and 
soon after named his long list of 
standing committees which will be 
printed in the official proceedings

the  Republican nomination a t the ' 
recent prim ary election for super
intendent of public instruction. •
Charles W. Clark, who formerly
taught In the high school and mar- . . _
ried a Cullom girl and now coach The C hatsw orth township high of the board in T he P laindealer a t 
in the Plano school was nominated ^ b o o l girls’ glee club w ere guests an early issue, 
by the Republicans a t the prim ary of the Community club a t a six ’ The auditing com m ittee gave a
for superintendent of schools of j th irty  chicken dinner In the report of the accounts  of F red
Kendal county. Both have an ex- , Cha^swart,h h ate |  Monday evening. sinKcr, county collector of taxes, 
cellent show of being elected. i .The. 1frlr.1f ' ,MJ n nVm^e r’ gown The report was approved as fol- 
. ..  f Sk,rt8 and ^  b,ous lows: as of April 16. to ta l taxes
W arns C teck-C asher. es sang two num bers a t the close $446,571.40, and to ta l dls-

In a le tte r sent to  all county of the banquet. They w ere direct- tribution> *206,725. w ith a balance
newspapers, Sheriff Harold R- by F ra r^ lin  JuvlnaU with L^r- undjstributed of $235 556 35
Davis w arns business men and raine Schade at the  piano. The
other individuals cashing checks girls a re  not only excellent sin^;- board lKtened to the  read-
for strangers to determ ine the ers but m ake a fine appearance. *ng a bs*by the Medical Society for countyjiersons identity before cashing 1 President E. J. Roach presided . . .  . . .  „ ,
the checks. at the business session of the club re  ,e  ̂ casos' wbich call for a gen-

Before cashing a check for on at which the  club voted to  Join | e ra * ra *se  *n a  * *eeS- 
unknown person, it would be wise the American Legion in sponsor- 1 The suggestion of Harold J. W est 
to have the party  show his driver’s ing the erection of a flag pole in of Dwight, th a t  for each session 
license, registration card, or some H aberkom  p ark  and the  display-, of the board each m em ber take 
o ther object that m ay prove his ing the Am erican flag for th e  dur- o*1* day’s pay of $5 and bqy war 
identity, the sheriff advises. This atlon of the  war. I t  Is estim ated stamps was accepted unanimously
would g reatly  decrease the num- th a t the cost will be about $60 and] --------------- M ---------------
ber of losses from bogus checks, the public will be given an oppor- 1 ________________________________
and would simplify the apprehen tim ity to contribu te tow ard the 
sion of subjects operating in this purchase and erection, 
territory .

CRIHni Ul ■ — _ .
lotto township men will probably 
register at the Chatsworth h.gh 
school.

Sugar Rationing
The m a tte r  of reviving the

weekly cash aw ards by the bust- __________________
ness in terests was left to the  re  j
tail com m ittee but the sentim ent Now In California

With the Men in Service
seemed to  be favorable.

■M TORY TO 
BE PU N T E D  
IN  BOOKLET

T he second installm ent of L. J. 9 feet 3 Inchas
* Shot Put-W on

Pole Vault Won by F : ported in the sta tes soon
Denncwitz, C. second; Jackson. P. _________ , U _ _____
third; Schall. P , fourth Height

Haberkom* history of Chats- Shot Put—.won by Paul. C;
worth appears in this number of Stowe. C. second; Smith. C. third, W g f f t a  7 T/ >1. r t n ,
The Plaindealer. At the suggest- Maplethorpe, C, fourth. Distance ”  ■* ^ A f W
km of several people the history 42 feet 1154 Inches, 
frill be printed in small booklet High Jump—Won by Delap, p :
form from the type as run In the Smith. C. Stowe, C, Johnson. P, Trv,h Q . _. „
paper Oily a limited number of Shelby F, tied for second. Height whose °  cn£ F
copies will be printed and as the 5 feet 3 Inches. m a ^ J T T  8t S,rawn wa><
Installments will be printed In the Broad Jum p-W on by Delap P T e x a c o  °Ut blanks
booklet as run in the paper it Stowe. C. and Smith, C. tied for of Wl’chS.^ Z b  ”  ------------- » --------------
frill be necesaary to have o rd e rs  in aocond: Lyons. P, fourth. Dist- The wedding took nl»e« . .  .u o r r i r iA L  C-OUNT 
advance to Insure getting a copy ance 18 feet, 6 Inches. home o fth e  * ,h° 8HOWS UTTLE
S r z s 60 ” w -w «. -.y sm„h. C; p . UI, "  u ,. VOTr c n M a r
MVMi tar themkav’  ' C■ ,htrrt; ,In r'- nf n l;,rRO ™mbor of friond, and Tho official canvass of the votos

. ford, C, fourth. Distance 117 feet nrmy acquaintances. The couple Livingston county in the pri-n — r-—a r- , mary election last week showed

Straum Man

Young Woman

W. A. Kibler at the high school. 
Groceries, restaurants, hoarding 
houses a re  included in this regis
tration, and since the number is 
small It Is hoped that these can 
be registered by appointment. 
Supplies m ay not arrive until next 
Monday but the local reg istra r ex
pects to visit husinev-es before reg 

M arlin ••s tra ttor' day to explain the infor
m ation which will he needed to

Pauline Pearson 
Weds Sergeant 
Walden Cade i

Miss Pauline Pearson, of Nor
mal, was m arried Monday a fte r
noon at a Methodist church in 
St. I/>uis to Sgt. Walden L. Cade, 
also of Normal.

Miss Ruth Lillis Pearson, sistev owned by Henry Klehm a t the

Home Is 
Badly Damaged 
B y  F i r e

Fire at at>out 7:30 this morning 
damaged the residence property

of the bride, and Robert Cade, 
brother of the groom, officiated as 
bridesmaid and best man. Accom
panying the wedding party  to St. 
Louis also, were Mrs. A rthur Pear
son and Mrs. O. S. Cade, mothers 
of the bride and groom-

The bride is the younger daugh
ter of the A rthur Pearsons and 
was lx>rn near C hatsw orth but 
has resided in Normal for several 
years. She is employed as a sten
ographer by the S ta te  Farm  In 

corner of First and Elm streets 
in the southw estern part of C hats
worth.

The fire seemed to have started  
under the roof and near the chim
ney and practically destroyed the 
r<x)f, and w ater and fire damaged 
the interior p re tty  badly, 
dam age may be $1,000.

The dwelling is tenanted by 
the Willis Pearsons. T heir fumi-

John J. Sleeth, Jr., of C hats
w orth, who enlisted recently a t 
Rantoul as an aviation mechanic, 
w as sent from  Rantoul to  Scott 
Field, Belleville, and 1 a te r  to 
G ardner Field, Taft, California. 
He writes hOtne tha t he is well 
pleased with his work but is a lit
tle  homesick as he is not im press
ed with California.

In Australia
Mr. and Mrs. John Ellinger, of 

Cullom, have received word from 
their son, Clarence, s tating  th a t 
he Is now stationed in Australia. 
Clarence received his m ilitary  
train ing in Camp Forrest, Ten
nessee. A buddy, H arold Moore, 

The wbo jeft Cullom w ith him for tra in 
ing, is believed to  be w ith him fn 
Australia. The letter, which was 
m ailed M arch 4th, and reached 
here Saturday, April 11th, says in

surance Company in Bloomington. , . , . ,
The groom who resides next door <>d ,nu ‘*u'ck n T  and ,h e^ by sav" 
to the Pearsons, is in the arm y and od the house from complete dc- 
stationed a t present a t Camp

order within the next few day's 4 inches 
to  be sure of getting  a copy. The 
installm ents will be run about *
two columns a week and there JUNIOR WOMAN’S CLUB 
m ay be ten installm ents. The ENJOYS SOCIAL EVENING 
booklet will have a nice cover rR r . . .
w ith the picture of the au thor on Twenty m em b era^ f the Chats

worth Junior Woman’s club met

wns m arried by Rev. Fred E. very little  change fiver the unof-Eastham, pastor of the Baptist l " * ,  "xh n ^h  ficial figures.
The to tal Republican vote as 

shown by the cam  iss was 6,333 
to 2,942 Democratic votes.

church. |
Mrs. Marlin is a native of Texas 

graduate of high school and a bus
iness college and holds a civil. . . , ,  Jam es Lannon s margin over
service job at Sheppard Field. Wil,iam Vi« ars for t he Democratic

GIRLS’ STATE JU N E
24 TO JULY 1

T he 1942 season of girls' s ta te

Mr. Marlin Is a son of Jam es A. . . .  r ,. ,-------  --------  ------------------------- . . . nomination for slate*  representa ,
at the Owen K urtenbach home to Marlin, of Straw n. He graduated t jvp was cu( jn tb(, f |na| count, dealer office—5^yca£s 
enjoy an entertain ing social eve- fo°m Chonoa high school and j annon rP(.,.jv,.(| ,;;i

for the  past nine years has serv 
ed w ith the government air corps,

ning 
A short bust;.... ---------------------  meeting was ™ it

sponsored by the American Legion held before the festivities began. ®rt**r  _ graduating from the arm y 
auxiliary of Illinois, will be held on A committee to nominate new of- "^bnicnl air corps school a t Ran- 
the campus of MacMurrny college ficers was appointed. Arleen Ro- J *  now R ationed a(
at Jacksonville from June 24 to  senboom and Nellie Culktn and ^ '’r t ’pard Field, W ichita Falls, 
July j Edith Ruppel were chosen. A wbpr<'  *be coigdo wiH reside.

Girls who attended the 1940 and ; com m ittee to  plan the annual I --------------t e --------------

more votes 
i than Vicars in Livingston county.

:!

1941 session of girls' state are In
terested in the • accomplishments 
of their friends and younger sis
ters as this project In training 
future citizens Is carried forward. 
The 1942 program will Include de
fame activity along with educa
tional and recreational benefits.

Chatsworth auxiliary will have 
t t e  priviledge of naming one girl 
tMa year to attend the Girls’ State 
from Livingston.

I  wish to 
I t M M T *

spring banquet w.-is appointed- 
These are Fhye Shafer, Dorothy 
Drilling, Geneva Drilling and Lu
cille Kueffner.

Games of various kinds took up 
the remainder of the evening. Bean 
shooting, ”50" and picture sug
gesting song titles were played.

A tasty lunch of chicken sand
wiches, spring Jello and cookies 
brought the evening to a satiating 
cloaa. The hostesses were Ger
trude, Rita, Katherine and La 
Verne Kurtenbach.

And Hamburger, Saturday a f t
ernoon and eve at t ’aftiey’s tavern.

fure was considerably damaged in 
removal from the burning build- p ^ t :
ing. The fin* departm ent respond "D ear Folks and All: I am fee

ing fine and am  O. K. I  haven’t 
had any mail since I left camp, 
and surely m iss it. We finally 
got off the ship last week a fte r 
38 days on it a long and hot voy
age. We landed here in Australia 
which is really a beautiful country. 
There a re  all kinds of beautiful 
flowers th a t T never saw before. 

. The people down he~e are good 
—The C ountry Gentleman, one fire and sm oke they escaped from and kind. I t  is alm ost fall here

of the leading farm  magazines, the second floor of the  home by now, and It is awfully hot this
may be purchased a t a special climbing down a ladder placed by time of year. Their seasons are
ra te  for a short tim e a t The Plain- ihc firemen- The two ladies re- just opt>ositi* to ours hack home.

side with the Pearsons. The people here are about the
sam e as hack there: the only trou
ble is, th e ir money Is different. I

to

Forrest. Tennessee. He /is home 
on e brief furlough.

A reception is to  be held S a tu r
day evening for the couple at the 
Pearson hom e in Normal.

struetion as the fire had a good 
s ta r t before being discovered and 
surely would have to tally  destroy
ed the home except for the fire
men.

Misses Aline Hostler and F lor
ence Mackey, school teach/ers, had 
a new experience. Trapped by

for 60c-
or club with The Plaindealer—5 
years for 50c.

I
ORDER YOUR FEN CE NOW

Our recent sales of fence to had a lot of fun getting used
If you have company, or go farm ers indicates th a t dealers i n . It.

Item.

H I  l  
to me white to tte

syery one for 
ftuit sent

I.

100 for lOe

PUBLIC NOTICE 
H ie friendship, good will and 

confidence you have accorded us 
during the past years Is worthy 
of-our most sincere thanks. We 
wish to take this opportunity to 
announce that the business found
ed by our husband and father, P. 
L. McGuire, will be continued by 
us. Our atm and desire is to 
carry on with the same high 
standards and ideate and to con
tinue to provide satisfactory and 
comforting services,—Mrs, P. L. 
McGuire and Joe McGuire. •

A t th e  Cbw B ril Tavern, 
! at 2 pjn.

Sugar Rationing To Start 
Here First Week In May

a. Trades, institutions, and com
mercial concerns will register a t 
the high school nearest their ad
dress within the county on April 
28 and 29. Hours to be designated 
by local school and rationing au
thorities.

b. Civilians to register a t their 
nearest schoolhouse within own 
school district regardless of coun
ty tines. Dates for Civilian regis
tration, May 4, 5, 6 and 7. Hours 
to ha designated by local author
ities.

on a visit, call 32 and give us the « " r surrounding towns have ex
hausted th e ir supply. I  bought a 
carload- of fencing early  in Octob
er, which we received only re
cently. If my regular customers 
need woven wire, barbed wire or 
posts, please phone us your re
quirements or come after It, be
cause our supply cannot last long. 
We will be unable to get any more 
for some time.
BARTLETT LUMBER A COAL

c. Any civilian who registers 
outside of his county should know 
his local board number. (27-1) 
Application blanks ask  for full 
name, address, height, weight, col
or of h a ir and eyes, age, and sex 
of applicant as well as how much 
sugar applicant owns.

d. I t  is important th a t eveyone 
register regardless of the amount 
of sugar he now has on hand. The. 
War Ration Books may be used 
for items o tte r than sugar. Tu 
obtain a  book later will place the 
applicant to mufti i neon vis nee

TODAY'S LOCAL MARKETS
No. 8 yellow com ..................  76c
No. 8 white c o rn ....................8854c
No. 2 white o a ts .................   82c
No. 2 Columbia o a ts ................61c
No. g bean s .........— fL72
Eggs ........................ .....:...........26c
Hens, heavy ...........—  1854c
Cream .................... .............. . 87c

IVy Job Printing.

"They surely have nice cities 
and buildings. S treets and hous
es a re  all surrounded by trees and 
flowers.

"Well, th ere  isn’t  much more I 
can write, so will close. Tell ev
erybody hello. Will w rite again 
when I  get a chance. Goodbye. 
Keep on writing. “Clarence.” 

Clarence Ellinger, Company F, 
A. P. O. 916, Care Postmaster, 
San Francisco, California.

TRULY GRATEFUL 
To the Republican voters a t t t e  

Primary for the confidence re
posed in me as your candidate t o  
County Judge. I t  win always t e  
my aim to be worthy a t ;

J. K

1

U'i
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHA1 ________ _ M B L *  Ml, H M

FIRST “FARMERETTE” CLASS

K

i

m

P art o f a group of 25 girls and women who attended the nation’s first "fa rm ere tte” class in trac
to r operation a t the C hatsw orth implement store of N. M. La Rochelle, International H arvester dealer, 
is shown above. La Rochelle is expaining the carbure t ion system  as N. H. Schmidt. H arvester blockman 
and  assistan t Instructor, looks on.

Melvin News
. . . .  Gertrude

Jan ie Shilts was a business 
e r  a t Rantoul Friday.

Mrs- Hazel Keohler 
been ill is improved.

who

Mrs. Daisy Brownlee of Paxton, 
was a caller here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl W urzburger 
and son Earl, Jr., of Kankakee, 
were visitors here Sunday, 

c a ll- ! - -o—
| Mrs. Josie Short and daughter, 
! Violet of Paxton spent a portion 

has of Sunday w ith Lizzie Sharp  and 
, N ettie C arter.

Mrs. Florence B ertram  and 
C athern  Underwood were Gibson 
callers Saturday.

C harles Sharp who is a patient 
a t the Paxton hospital is improv
ing.

--O--
Miss Mildred Talbott is spend

ing some tim e in Chicago with 
relatives.

Mrs. Edna Holmes and Mrs. 
Lundeen were Paxton callers on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. H attie Short of Cedar 
Falls, Iowa, spent the week with 
Mrs. Charles Sharp and Nettie 
Carter.

--O--
Mrs. Lizzie Sharp and N ettie 

C arter and Mr. and Mrs. Ormand 
Brownlee were Paxton callers on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Benz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rak'igh Underwood 
and Gertrude Underwood attended 
a meeting of the Rebekah lodge 

a t Paxton Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Lillian Almgreen en tertain
ed the Philathea class of the Methf 
odist church a t 'h e r  home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles LaRosa 
and sons were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fickwiler and 
daughter. Marlyn.

Mrs. Minnie Lynn departed on 
Wednesday for Chicago where she 
will visit her son, having spent 
the past six weeks with Wilson 
B axter and Sarah Starks.

MILK OUTPUT LAGGING
The production of milk so far in 

1942 has been considerably less 
| than that needed to meet the 1942 
goal -an 8 percent increase. In 
early February, milk production 
per cow for the country was high
e r than  a year earlier but a little 

[ lower in Iowa. Since milk cow 
numbers are larger than they were 
a year ago. to tal milk production 

i is running above a year ago. In 
February, the U. S D. A. estimat- 

I ed the increase at 4 percent.
Because of unusually heavy pro

duction in the last part of 1941 
and because of large storage 
stocks, bu tter prices did not ad
vance much during the last few 
months of 1941. The butterfat- 
feed price ratio  has been less fa 
vorable than average during re
cent months.

■ r W i
New Orleans, La. On a little 

narrow  side street here in New 
Orleans stands a house where one 
of the great stories of history 
might well be w ritten. W hether it 
would be fact or fiction, no one 
will ever know. Time has sealed 
the lips of those who would have 
the facts.

Througout the South there is a 
persisten t legend that this house 
w as the home of Napoleon during 
tiis last days. That a lte r  h s ban
ishment bv the government of 
France to the island of St. Helena 
a  successful plot was hatched 
wherein a -’ouble was substituted 
for the toy dictator and Napoleon 
was brought to New Orleans to 
.spend his last days in splendor 
T h ere  is even a strong belief that 
he  died in this verv same house 
and that today he lies buried in 
the little  town of I^afitte some 30

B A T u rr
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miles away. To make the legend 
a good one, it is also claimed that 
his is one of 3 famous burials in 
this little town’s cemetery. the 
ot.icrs being Jean Lafitte, the fa- j 
mens buccaneer, and John Paul 
Tones.

In .mother version of the legend 
Jean la f i t te  sent a fast sloop to i 
St. Helena and after the transfer •’ i  marie. Napohon died on the 
r h 'irn vo>age. In this version he 
v. a ; a! ;o buried in the Lafitte ce- 
r:ie)--iy v 11:*•» *he lest of the 
vo id was unaware of his fate.

John Paul Jones joined th r pi
rn: 's in their smuggling and was 
killed in battle. The pirates laid 
him to rest beside the ‘Little Cor 
e >ral” leaving room in l>etween 
for their leader Jean Lafitte when 
he too passed away. The owner 
of the cemetery has an iron cross 
which is supposed to have m ark
ed a grave said to be Napoleon's.

I She maintains that each year on 
All Saints Day a mysterious for- i 

| eign lady visits the cemetery and 
[ spends long hours in meditation 
and pays her well for tending the 

1 unmarked grave.
Therein lies the story. W hether 

it be fact or fiction, who can say?
, But this much is known to be fact 
I —Napoleon was held in great fa

vor by a group of wealthy Loui- 
) siana businessmen. There was a 
| plot to smuggle him off the Island 
of St. Helena, and a house was 
furnished in great splendor for 
his arrival.

The house still stands in the 
old French q uarte r of the city. 
Old and weather-beaten it houses 
antique shops for the  tourists 
that come in great numbers to 
view w hat may be Napoleon’s last 
residence A few blocks aw ay on 
Canal S treet (widest and fourth 
best lighted street in the world). 
New Orleans goes about its busi
ness of playing host to Its many 
visitors.

I'm  somewhat off my story of 
the real reason I came to New 
Orleans. Sometime ago I was told 
that no one is buried beneath the 
ground in this southern m etro
polis. I t  is a ra ther unusual fact. 
Because of so much surface water, 
all interm ents are made in small 
family crypts above the ground.

A trip  through one of these cem
eteries Is as strange a sight as 
one will ever see.

T railer Vagabond is sponsored 
and appears in this paper through 
the courtesy of WILL C. QUINN.

QUALITY FOOD 
BEING EMPHASIZED

"It is not by accident that our 
farm  program stresses the produc
tion of anim als and animal pro
ducts.” says Sherm an E. Johnson, 

j  agricultural economist of the U 
S. D epartm ent of Agriculture. ’ 
“Such a program  is more costly, ! 
because our stomachs could be 
filled more easily with cereals and , 
potatoes. However, nutritionists 
have discovered food elements in 
animal products that can be ob
tained in no other way.”

— m  —
To operate a tractor at full load ;

' costs only one-eighth more than 
at half load, but twice as much ; 
work is accomplished. The only 
noticeable difference in full-load | 
operating costs is increased fuel 
consumption. Other costs, includ- I 
ing labor, depreciation and main 
tenance, remain almost the same. 
Farm ers who are pressed for la
bor this year can well keep this 
in mind F’ulling more than one 
implement a t a time and operat
ing at higher speeds are two ways 
to keep the tracto r well loaded.

W hy Crank?
Buy an

ALL-ELECTRIC

Coronado
Separator

FEATURES:

1. No gears.
2. S tainless steel discs.
3. Beautiful designs.
4. No clutch.
5. Self-starting, m otor
6. Perfect Skimming.
7. 800 lb. size.

SAUE PRICE:

$99.50
★  ★

G am ble S to r e
PONTIAC

MW »*w  Got WfcRt T— W n t  n d  W< B ell It  Fo r L— w

“ SPRING TONIC”

Starting Friday, April 24th
IN TH E F A C E  of rising markets, with merchandise hard to
prices going up steadily. . .  replacements difficult to secure. . .  W e are go
ing to give our business a SPRING TONIC! We are offering values that 
will be hard to duplicate.. .  in fact, we doubt if you will be able to get such
values in a long, long time. This sale is store-wide in its scope. There are 
many bargains not listed here. Read these values and see what you
can save!

Dress Shirts
•  One lot, broken sizes, 
some counter-soiled, whites 
or patterns, $1.65 to  $1.90
values
now .............. $1.00
* One lot, new p a tte rn s  and 
whites, broken sizes, $2.25

£ues.. . $1.65

Heavy Duty 
Pants

•  Moleskins and whipcord*.
$2.75 values, |  C
going at .......  p w t  U
$2.25 values go- 7 C
lng at ................ N*

Covert Pants
•  Heavy weight covert pants 

*186 value.
tor

jj

Sport Shirts

•  Short-sleeved leisure hour 
shirts that are the  spring
sensation, $ 1.00 to  65$

$1.65

1*0  values, now
•  Boys’ Wing-sleeve Polo 
Shirts, fancy patterns, one- 
half zipper

KIT 55$
front* 73c ***«■ ,o r

* m
a i d

y "  i
5 r \ \ J

Gabardine 
Sport Jackets

* S ports Jackets, good fit
ting,. stunniiqt color oerribi- 
nationa, values as high as 
$7 95. now on £ 5 9 5

Underwear
•  W inter weight union suits,
10 per cent wool, $1.75 val
ues; now a *  O C
only ...... .............

•  W inter weight union suits 
25 per cen t wool, $2*0

values, now a *
only ... ...........  R l t v V

•  One lot of silk and wool
shirts and shorts, 80 per cent 
fine wool and 20 per cent 
silk, $1.75 values, now reduc
ed to (per O C
garm ent) ............

•  Three Season medium
weight union suits, $1.35 
valules A C >
for ...........   s f D C

•  HHIRTS A N D  SH O R TS—
Broadcloth o r  kn it briefs, 39

iff* v“°“..... 29$
Shirts, 39c values 25c. O th
ers at 45c.

Overalls
•  The rising m arket on over
alls and work pants makes 
replacem ents alm ost imposs
ible. 13118 Is the time to 
save some real cash. $2.39 
to  $2.69 values A 4  "■ F |  
now only E  w
$1.M values now only $1 .1$

Dress Hats
•  We offer stylish $4 25 val
ues now for O C
only ........ .......... r W » A « I
$1.18 values now ostfy $ tM

Work Gloves
•  25c values now offered

X*-   2 0 $
•  20c values now offered

pair” *” ... ..... 15$

Men’s Sweaters
•  Broken sizes; plenty of 
size 36-38; $300 * 0  O C

values, now # w m i W

•  BOY8’ SWEATERS Reg
ular $1.95 values $ 1.00
for only

!!s

J & S

Hosiery
35$•  Men’s Silk Hose,

50c values now ...
* Regular length o r anklets,

IT" v*'"*...... 29$
K erchief Sets

•  Boxed Sets, Including 
w hite and colored patterns, 
and monograms. $1 C
values for ...... *..
M e values for  ..

65$

Silk Ties
•  Handsome neckties tha t 
will provide a sm art accent 
to r your spring outfit. Fash
ioned of beautiful silks - - - 
values up to $1*0  N P j  
going for ................ 1 0 5

Slack Suits
•W ith  new com fort and 
style ■ • the sensation of the 
day; in fit, looks and tailor
ing. Shirt and Pant Sets 
$4.95 values any 
here, a t  
only

Wash Pants
•  Sanforized 
Wash Pants $1 to $1.95

gaff Opens Friday Morning, April 24th

ROBINSON
"The Store for Men and Boys”

CH ATSW O RTH , ILLINOIS
»

“ W«*vc Got W hat Too W ant and W t lt l l  It  Fw rLuss”
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Farmers Face Hog Feeding Problems
UNIVERSITY SWINE'DAY 
POINTS OUT PROBLEMS

A curtailed supply of animal 
protein supplements and the need 
for dairy products in other chan* 
nets during the war emergency 
brings to the front new problems 
for swine feeders, according to Dr. 
B. W. Fairbanks In an address to 
the 500 farmers attending he Uni
versity of Illinois Swine Feeders’ 
Day April 17.

Due to an increased demand for 
powdered milk, evaporated milk 
and cheese there Is a shortage of 
buttermilk and sklmmllk. Since 
the pork producer Is In a better 
position than the poultryman to 
formulate rations without milk. It 
is recommended that any milk by 
products that are available for an
imal feeling should be diverted to 
the poultry Industry. In the pro
tein supplement field, fishmeal will 
be available In only limited 
amounts and a t increased prices. 
Although the total tonnage of 
tankage will be larger the increase 
will not be as much as the In
creased hog production will re
quire. Consequently a tankage 
shortage Is expected.

Dr. Fairbanks* solution to this 
problem la to decrease the amount 
of tankage fed and to increase 
both soybean otlmeal and alfalfa 
meaL Whereas 5 per cent alfalfa 
meal will augment the vitamin 
content of a ration made up large
ly of corn, oUmeals and mineral 
mixtures. The emergency hog 
rations raeonmended by Dr. Fair
banks are listed below.
Market Outlook Good 

Interest ran high in the mar 
ket discussion by P. El Johnston. 
University agricultural economist. 
Hog production beginning with 
the 1941 fall pig crop and includ
ing the 1942 spring crop 1* expect
ed to be the largest on record for 
•n y  similfir period. The high level 
of domestic demand for pork and 
large government purchases for 
export an* likely lo m aintain 
steady prices for hogs, thus assur
ing farmers of the unusual oppor
tunity to market a bumper crop 
of hogs at high priors in 1942 and 
1943. The hog-corn ratio will 
probably be favorabfr enough this 
summer to encourage the breeding •

Corn ----------
Tankage .......
Soyb’n Oilm'I 
Alfalfa Meal

STANDARD AND EMERGENCY HOG FEED IN G  RAX10NB
Weaning to 75 lb. 75 to 125 lbs. 125 to 200 lbs. 200 lb*, to finish

Standard Gnergency Standard Qnergtocy Standard EYnergency Standard Emergency 
70 60 80 70 84 70 90 85
15 10 10 5 8 5 5
10 15 5 10 4 15 3 10
5 15 5 15 4 15 3 '  5

The above rations are Dor dry lot feeding. On pasture the same rations may be used, except that 
protein supplements may be reduced about one-half, and alfalfa meal is omitted. Both should include 
free ac to a  mineral mixture of equal parts of g round limestone, bone meal and salt.

Conduct Short 
Course in Dairy 
P r o d u c t i o n

All men interested In such post 
tlons as Dairy Herd Improvement 
Association t e s t e r s ,  Advanced 
Registry supervisors, assistant 
dairy farm managers, etc., will be 
Interested in the Short Course 
that will be conducted by the De
partment of Dairy Husbandry of 
the University of Illinois April 27 
to May 22.

The Short Course is intended to 
provide training in principles, 
methods and skills In dairying for 
workers badly needed because of 
the war emergency. The estab
lishment of the Course is warrant
ed by the apparent Increased de
mand for trained men in the dairy 
production field- Successful com
pletion of this course, together 
with a suitable background of ex
perience, should qualify students 
for good positions that will enable 
them to render valuable service to 
their country, the dairy industry 
and themselves. Abl^bodied men 
from ages 17 to 46, with farm ex 
perience and at least 2 years of 
high school training, are eligible. 
E'or full details, write the Depart
ment of Dairy Husbandry. Univer 
sity of Illinois, Urbana.

OCR HOLDIER8’ UNIFORM
The annual clothing allowance 

for the Individual trainee in Uncie 
Sam  s arm y is $ir,2.0.r>. and of this 
am ount fl07.HU goes for the clo th
ing issued when he begins duty, 
the remaining $64.16 goes for the 
m aintenance of that clothing for a 
year, according lo a booklet 'on 
this subject issued hy the Bureau 
of I’uhllc Relations.

The basic list of clothing items

NEW MEMBERSHIP
Reading ................~........._ 5
Nebraska ....................... - 1
Pike ......... ....... -   ......  4
Amity ....................._ ...... 4
Sunbury .....      1
Pontiac ............- ............... 13
Belle Prairie ......... - .......... 6
Avoca ......... — ...........—. 1
Odell .................................  7
Dwight ._j.......................  1
Saunemin .........................  7
Forrest .........   3
German ville ------- *.... —  3
Charlotte      2
Broughton ----    1
Long P o in t............... - ........  1
Waldo ___________   5
Rooks Creek ......     5
Newtown -------- ------------  6
ESmen ..........— -..... - .... -  7
Epperds Point ............    4
Indian Grove ......—.......... 12
Nevada .......... s............  2
Owego ---------------— ....  2
Union .................- ..........— 9
Pleasant Ridge — ---  3
Fayette ......  *.......   3
Chatsworth ---------  4
Sullivan ..............- .........  6
Round Grove ............... ........
34 members sgned before Jan

uary 1. 1942.
Total members signed since Oc 

tober 1, 1941-160.

| Home Bureau j

leal trainee is given as follows: 8 
pairs of shorts, 9 pairs of socks. 2 
pairs of trousers, 2 shirts, one 
ow rew it. one cotton field jacket 
with woolen lining. two black 
neck ties, one cap, one woolen or 
serge coat, and one pair of olive 
drab gloves.

of a large number of sows for fall »"io* woed burned to the typ
farrow.
Gaining Abdty lake rite*

Strong evidence that rate of 
gain In swine is Inherited was pre 
sented In a review of experimental 
work by S W Terrill An exper- 
ink-nt, which is now In Its third 
year. Indicates that some hog fam
ilies consistently show faster, 
more economical gains than oth
ers kept under identical condi
tions.

Other discussions on the pro
gram brought out the Importance 
of sanitation and proper manage
ment of sows and litters in order 
to raise the largest amount of pork 
possible to meet the Steadily in
creasing demand for this product.

IJMEBTONE FREIGHT 
RATEM UNCHANGED

F rrlgh t ra tes on in tra -sta te  
limestone shipments are to re
main the same as they have until 
at least August 11. 1942 The
Illinois Commerce Commission re
cently suspended a proposed 
freight rate increase on agricul
tu ral limestone (3 percent was to 
have been added on April 11). Ad
ditional hearings are In progress, 
however, and there may be some 
changes to be announced later.

Management 
Plant Make for 
Best Yields

In a period of rising prices, 
cost of production is not a con
trolling factor so long as the more 
expensive management results In 
g reater yields. For example, an 
experiment at the University of 
Illinois in 1940 showed that soy
beans planted In 20-24 Inch rows 
required 16 percent more labor and | use of their cars. In m any coun- 
20 percent more power than If | th*s (h i, ruling will constitute a 
drilled solid; but they gave a 12 j real problem regarding how to 
pereent g reater yield. At ordinary) handle their wool clip until a full

carload has been accumulated for 
shipment. Minimum weight for a 
ca r of wool is 16,000 pounds tin- 
clip from approxim ately 2,000 
sheep

NO MORE WOOL STORAGE 
IN BOX CARS

A recent decision of the In te r
s ta te  Commerce Commission has 
ruled thst no box cars a re  to be 
used for storing wool because they 
are so badly needed for active use 
during the present emergency. 
Consequently, all railroads have 
been ordered to discontinue such

prices, the higher labor and power 
returned the larger profit; at 
present prices of soybeani, the ad
vantage of row beans would be
even greater.

Weed control is another im port
ant factor In deciding on the m eth
od of seeding for soybeans. The 
wider rows allow cultivation with 
a row cultivator, thus providing 
better weed control than  when the 
beans arc* drilled solid

E'or weed control In soybeans 
drilled solid, farm ers usually de 
pend on two or three cultivations 
with a ro tary  hoe or harrow  while 
the  plants are young. Then afte r 
the plants are large enough to 
cover the ground, the weeds are 
kept down to a large extent by the 
shade.

To avoid damage to the young 
plants when using a rotary hoe or 
harrow for soybeans, It Is best to 
plan this operation for later In the 
day—a t least waiting until the 
dew Is off and the sunshine has 
taken some of the brittleness 
from the tender plants. Seeding 
the beans at the rate of 1 bushel 
qnd 8 pecks per acre instead of 
the ueual 1% bushels will m ore 
than m ake up fo r any  damage 
that m ight occur du ring  this cul
tivation.

PORK STORAGE 
HOLDINGS ARE LOW

Although cold storage holdings 
of beef, lamb and poultry arc all 
above the figures for the corres
ponding period a year ago, total 
stocks of pork in the nation's 
coolers is nearly 200 million 
pounds below the quan tity  in 
storage on April 1, 1941 and over 
60 mlllon pounds below the five- 
year average for April 1, 1937-41. 
Moreover, the amount of lard In 
storage is a t an extrem ely low 
level—177,784,000 pounds on April 
1, 1942 as compared to 810,406,000 
pounds a t the same d a te 'in  1941 
and the five-year average of 211,- 
061,000.

It doesn’t take a graduate econ
omist to grasp the significance of 
these figures and the encourage
ment they offer pork producers. In 
spite of a prospective pig crop 
that should be the largest in his
tory, certainly there la every rea
son to believe that the present 
high prices will remain relatively 
steady.
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} 4-H Club News ::
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 W 4  H 4 I 11444441
3 D istrict Rallies This Week

The 1942 4-H Club season for 
Livingston county youth was 
launched into full strength  with 
the holding of three District Ral 
lies a t Cornell High School, Saun- 
eniin High School and Graymont 
Hall on the evenings of April 21. 
22 and 23 respectively. Presidents 
of the respective host clubs acted 
as chairm en of the program which 
included short talks by members, 
parents and county leaders, 
group singing, special music num 
bers and a lively recreation period.

The Rally for 4-H Clubs in the 
southeast seetion of the county 
will be held al the Fairbury High 
School Tuesday evening, April 28, 
a t H :0O p.m. 4-H members, both 
old and new, as well as their par 
ents and any prospective new 
members art* invited.

(toiiMmin ladder 
< limbers Meet

Tuesday night, April 7. the 
Saunemin la d d e r  Climbers 4-H 
met On account of illness, the 
President was not there, so the 
Vice president, Lee Attig. took 
charge. The minutes of the last 
m eeting were given by Edward 
Mitchell.

At the recent Advisoiy Council 
Meeting Mrs. Lyle Husted, County 
Home Bureau President, appointed 
the following committees to help 
in planning for the Annual Home 
Bureau Meeting to be held in 
June:
Program Committee

Mrs. R. L. Bennett, Chairman, 
Mrs. C. R. Watters and Mrs. C. E. 
Hopkins.
Dtaaer and Place Committee 

Mrs. B. Hllti, Chairman, Mrs. 
James McCabe and Mrs Wm| 
Sterrenberg.
Nominating Committee 

Mrs. Howard Kelly, Chairman, 
Mrs. Ernest Hoffman and Mrs. 
Edward Lyons.

— R»—
Miss Mary McKee, State 4-H 

Specialist, University of Illinois, 
will be In Livings ton county on 
Friday, April 24, to meet with 
leaders of Girl's 4-H Clubs The 
meeting will be held in the Farm 
Bureau Assembly Room In Pon
tiac, beginning at 1:80 p. m.

Every community that plans on 
having a Girl’s 4-H Club this year, 
should have both the club leader 
and assistant leader in attendance 
at this meeting.

Miss Gladys J. Ward, Extension 
Specialist in Home Management, 
University of Illinois, will conduct 
a Local Leader Training Meeting 
Tuesday, April 28, in the Farm 
Hurvau Assembly Room in Pon
tiac. The meeting to Ix-gln at 
10:30 a. m.

Leaders from each of the 22 
units a re  expected to  attend this 
meeting. The topic for discussion 
will lx* “Home Safety.”

— 1R —
The Cullom Home Bureau is to 

be held a t the home of Mrs. Glen 
Taylor May 6.

Velda Saathoff was appointed 
to plan the program for the next 
meeting which will be held April 
21, 1942, in the Ag. Room at 
Saunemin Township High School.

Mary Lou Saathoff, Reporter.

Send In Enrollment Cards
Several 4-H Clubs in the coun

ty have sent in only a small pro
portion of enrollm ent cards to 
date. This should lx* done as soon 
as possible in order th a t m ember
ship lists for 1942 < an be complet
ed at the Farm  Bureau office. Al 
so, copies of a planned program at 
least six meetings for the present 
season are due not la ter than May 
16.

PLANT TREES AT ALVIN SCHULER FARM
Tree planting for erosion control was demon

strated Thursday afternoon, April 16, at the Alvin 
Schuler farm just south of Cornell. In charge of 
the demonstration was L. B. Culver, extension for
estry specialist, shown In the foreground above. 
Others assisting in the planting were (left to right) 
Kenneth R. Tucker, County FSA Administrator; E. 
F. Rittenhouse; J. L. Stormont, Farm Adviser; and 
Mr. Schuler. Around 1,000 black locust seedlings

are to be planted on the Schuler farm for the com
bined purpose of erosion control and fence post 
production. TTie black locust is a rapidly-growing 
legume that develops a spreading, fibrous root sys
tem and in 6 years usually produces trees large 
enough to dUt 7-ft. posts with 4-inch tops. The 
wood is heavy, hard, strong and very durable in 
contact with the soil.

Exchange List -
FOR SALE — One large male 

Hereford hog registered. Also pi
ano in excellent condition, $25. 
One mile east and 2 miles south 
of Long Point.—W alter Lee.

FOR SALEI—F resh Guernsey 
cow.—Reno Barton, Cornclj.

FOR SALE—Guernsey bull, 20 
months old. — L. R. Tinker, Cul
lom.

FOR SALE—One 18-months-old 
Hereford bull, low down, thick 
made and quiet. Also one 45- 
bushel hog feeder in good condi
tion. — M. R. Armstrong, Long 
Point. Dana phone 3F22.

FOR SALE- -One purebred An
gus bull calf, nine m onths old.— 
J. T. Holland, Blackstone.

FOR SALE Purebred Brown 
Swiss bull calf, one week old. 
— Francis Legner, Odell.

FOR SALE — Purebred Scotch 
Shorthorn bull. Golden G ate 
Rhapsody-2041058. Color, roan. 
Calved Septem ber 10, 1940. Sired 
by Calrossie Victor, a grand cham 
pion bull at the Golden Gate Ex
position in San Francisco. The 
dam is C herry Volumnia 6th- 
1564143- Donald L. Allen, Dwight.

FOR SALE — One dark grey 
m are four years old . Sound, 
weight 1500. One cheap mule, a 
good worker. Also Hampshire 
m ale hog.—Philip Corrigan, Cor
nell.

FOR SALE — Black horse six 
years old, weight 1250, and sorrel 
mare, 4 years, weight 1200 lbs. 
Both gentle and ride or work good 
together. Sorrel team  gelding 
three years broke. Weight 3000 
lbs. One good used harness.—Em 
mett F. Bauman, Chenoa.

FOR SALE—M anchu soybeans 
for seed, germ ination 85%. — 
Merle Mortland, FT. 2, S treator. 
Phone 37056

TVfa hfab q*»Bty fete# ** meet* M *  lU ndardi
far toS-WI tetteg M Mk H k l  petroleumfeduetry. 0  h«i the — II belooeod meilmum p o»tr c W
• ita ’iOici tka* ka*a aada H the choice of many farmaf*,
lactu-T-? Oiota operating high eompren'on tracts'*.

TVia (laar. unleaded, wall refined geioline !• preferred 
i f  a boil at farman far tbeir tractera and itatioaary j 
geioline aaglaaa. It it aka uted by many far cooUef I 
and lighting purpeiet

JjlaiMi

KLEER 
MOTOR

FOR SALE—Illini soybean seed 
recleaned and S ta te  Lab. Test 
87% germination. $2.25 per bu. 
Also, one good black yearling 
horse mule. — R. R. Goold, Fair- 
hury.

FOR SALE — Pure Illini soy
beans, germination test 95% 
strong, 5% weak. None dead. No 
noxious weeds. Price $2.25 per bu. 
nt the farm  five m iles west, 3 
miles south of S treato r. — Jam es 
P. Walsh, R. 2, S treator, Phone 
7393.

AM EQUIPPED to do welding 
w ith portable electric welder. — 
Melvin Bookman, five miles north 
of Odell. Odell phone 9F2.

FOR SALE — Black Soybean 
seed, germ ination 92%. John M. 
Spafford, Saunemin.

FOR SALE — Illini Soybeans, 
good germination. Bin run $2. 
Also, a  large good producing 
Swiss cow, to freshen in several 
weeks.- -Orville Bertsche, F lana- 
gan.__________

FOR SALE—Soybean Seed. — 
Robert Collins. F arm ers Exchange.

FOR SALE—I have an  ex tra 
supply of Crow’s W hite, yellow, 
double and single-cross hybrid 
seed corn in popular num bers, es
pecially adapted to  this territory. 
—William P. Brady, R. 2, Chats
worth. S traw n phone.

FOR SALE—Roesehley’s H y
brids U. S. 5, 13. 35, 44, 111., 201, 
206, 246. 374, 944, 972. Priced at 
$3.50 to  $6.50 per bu. 5% dis
count on com  taken before April 
25. Also have a  supply of ce r
tified single cross seed. — Leo 
Roeschley, Graymont, 111.

FO R  SALE—Plant certified hy
brid seed com  for high yields and 
satisfaction. Those hybrids Illi
nois 201-246-21 and 972 are  Gold 
en Rule Produced, processed and 
sold a t  prices tha t will save you 
money.—Phillip H. Grau, Gray
mont, 111. Samples m ay be seen 
and com  purchased from these 
dealers—John Deere Imp. Co., 
Pontiac and Cornell Nursery, 
Cornell.

FOR SA LE—Toy te rrie r pup
pies. — Mrs. Rudy Kilgus, F orrest 
Route 2.

FOR SALE 40-foot Schroeder 
Grain Elevator, in fa ir condition. 
Milk cow, due to freshen soon.— 
August C. Kelin, Route 4, Pontiac- 
'-imile south of Livingston Coun
ty Farm  on Route 66.

FOR SALE—'36 Ford  truck. 
Good tires. Anthony 3-yd. dump 
body. Hydraulic lift.—Alva B as
tion, Ancona.

FOR SALE 1929 Model A 
Ford truck four good tires and 
grain !>ox. J. H. Weber, Odell.

STOCKMAN’S BANQUET 
THURSDAY, APRIL 30

As previously announced, the 
annual stockm an's banquet for Liv
ingston County livestock produc
ers will be held Thursday evening, 
April 30, in the Presbyterian 
church basement in Pontiac. The 
“steak” dinner is scheduled to 
begin at 7:30 p.m. and will !x> fol 
lowed by an interesting program 
featuring an address by Bob Gric 
ser. m anager of the Chicago Pro- 

I dueer's Commission. Mr. G rieser’s 
rem arks will include a sum m ary of

FENCE POST SHORTAGE 
INDICATED

The s ta te  forestry extension 
service reports th a t Illinois farm
ers may be faced with the problem 
of an inadequate fence post sup
ply by 1943. Principal sources of 
fence posts a re  (1) native grown 
wood (hedge, locust, oak, catalpa, 
mulberry and sassafrass): (2) red 
cedar and white cedar (im ported 
from other s ta te s ); and (3) steel.

Hedge is becoming scarce be
cause of the general practice of 
pulling out hedge rows, cedar is 
not being trucked into the s ta te  in 
appreciable quantities due to re 
strictions on tires; and steel is 
practically elim inated due to w ar 
production priorities.

F arm ers can meet this fence 
post shortage by turning to the 
use of less durable woods which 
have been treated  w ith preserv
atives. Such a program  requires 
prompt action because all farm  
post treating methods, except one, 
require well seasoned wood. Now 
is the time to  cut posts for tre a t
ing next fall as the |>osts peel eas
ily in the spring and will season 
rapidly during the summer. A 
new mimeographed extension leaf
let, “Treating Fence Posts and 
Farm  Tim bers w ith P reserva
tives” will soon be available a t 
the county farm  adviser's office.

It takes 21 million fence posts 
annually to keep m inors farm s 
well posted. These posts would 
load a train  of nearly 20,000 flat 
cars. Wood is the most common 
m aterial used for fence posts, steel 
is second and concrete third. Al
though the number of steel posts 
in service is small when com pared 
to wood, there are over 40,000 
tons of steel in fence posts on 
Illinois farms.

the annual spring fa t ca ttle  su r
vey. Reservations for the Banquet 
m ust be in no la te r than  Monday, 
April 27. and tickets are available 
from Farm  Bureau Board m em 
bers or the Farm  Bureau office.
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m m S m  m m  M s  emocefan. T-40 k iwwi K SSm
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PAY you r debt
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80 i  l

NOW!
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Livingston Service Company
Ita ra  m m  M t a s

LT. KERNEL
COB SAYS:

I see that
PRODUCERS'
••11 the h igh  
yielding varietlea 
o4 com in the Un
iversity at Illinois 
•rip  testa.

Northern Section — 1st 
North Central Section — lo t  
Central Section — 2 n d  
South Central Seoflon — 1st

p r o d ^ --------- '
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fnveit the income from one acre in life Imurance. Do it every year. Then, when old oge domonds that you quit work, you'll hove opproximalely three timet the amount invetled lo ipend at you pleaie .
Then, too, while you are laying arid# 

your future income through life imurance, 
you are alio protecting your family be
came the amount you would receive at 
age 65 will be paid to your (amity In 
the event of your untimely death. Thli ie 
the great advantage of life imurance a* 
compared wilh other formi of laving.

Invoillgote Country Ufa'* Settrement 
Income Imurance of once. Pfon your fu
ture now I

COURT*! LIFE UtMUNI COWART

NAME OF AGENT
FlanaganOrville Bertsche 

K  H. Gochanour 
Earl Gourley 
A. L. Harris
Lee 8. Lands 
John R. MflOnnnli 
B m  AL Roth 
A.B.

a a

'■t

fViViMiVf! rjf* rt 11 ti el ifd A
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B t  & J . PO R TER FIEL P AND 

K. R. PO RTERFIELD

Entered aa second class matter 
• t  the postoffice. Chats worth, Il
linois, under act of March 3, ' 
1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year ...............................  $2.00
Six Months ......    $1.00
Canada, one y e a r ............... — $2.50

Office Phone ..... _............. - ....... 32
S. J. Porterfield, res. ------------ 64
K. R. Porterfield, res. ..................33

♦  VOICE OF THE PRESS

W hat’s In a  Name?
As the old saying has it, a rose 

by any other name would smell as 
sweet. And so it is, in a way, with 
Public Notices which are known 
by several names.

Since it indicates exactly what 
they are and what they are in
tended for, the best nam e for 
them is Public Notices. Other 
names used for them  are Legal 
Advertising and Ofiicial Advertis 
ing, o r just Legals. But the first 
is the best because it’s the most 
accurate description.

Where such a Notice is required 
o r permitted by law, its purpose 
is to publish information o r to 
give a warning. Hundreds of 
kinds of Notices have sprung up 
over the years. They affect all 
kinds of human activities and re
lationships.

But there is one thing to re
member: it does little good to
give such a Notice or to "post" 
such information where it is not 
likely to be seen, especially by 
tiio.se directly affected. Because 
America is a newspaper reading 
nation, the newspapers of this 
country are l»v far the best me
dium for giving prop r and ade
quate publicity to Public Notices

Outside of Notice served direct 
ly on the p. r-nns concerned by 
mail or n p : -on. tile columns of 
the n- usp.i; -- i) for the b s' 
means ■: n< <■rr.pli-hing the ;•im
pose jni-oid. ! by the Public N > 
t ice.

H ' 'I I, J K p,>!!arili

County Seat

•  Tokvo—This airview shows the very heart of Tokyo, capital city  of the island empire of Japan. The 
Tokyo radio announced Saturday, April 18, th a t enemy bombers have a ttacked  th is city for the firs t 
time in the curren t war, indicting telling damage on schools and hospitals. A t the  lower left here is 
central station, above it to  the left is the  post office building, at the right is the Marunochi building. 
Some Japanese factories were reported destroyed during the 1,000 mile trip  of th e  bombers •beligyed o 
be American) and explosive and incendiary bombs were also drepin'd on Yokahama, Kobe and Nagoya— 
the capital, two main ports and a irc raft production center.

M A Y  BA LK  L A V A L could not use the North Pole for 
a telegraph pole if had it. 
There is a great deal of that thing 
up there.

An outrage of the meanest kind 
was perpetrated  last Saturday 
and it is to  be regretted that the 
dastards w ere nut brought to jus
tice and made t-> suffi r the ex
trem e penalty. 1: appeals that 
Mr- O scar Bradnck. who resides 
on the Horace Roberts farm, 
south of town, w.i away from 
home, leaving Mrs Rradnek and 
a sm all child tl ■ occupants.

B etter ( miserve Tir«’s
!,. (.> n i fcl’ n< .

Cun -t r\ a i .< c n.ii-il > v C 111 . !- , , ;..*•<! c h, l> .Olt
li< < Jo • <• .. a • »r c i
thou 'It sonic ti (ilili- •- ;i\' - ' ill won
dcr '.i.i;>. \'. • il. -.n- 1. **;!-• 1 ip to
q»u
a •11 v • ii

•is much v :l !• - ,s 
ii'-;. A pontoon

IT.'* ’ 
bridge U S

n<’ 'Ls :i much - til.h, r .-is . <

,• s«vn m som quarters as a checkm ate to 
might m.tki 'i* u-.c t.M* arm ed fore.-. *»f 

s, M aishal Retain i t- I t) ,  C'hii of Stati*.
,in Da. Inn 'l ig h t)  !. ad of all F iench j ' 1 
Although the Admit al is violent l\ anti- 

it he would r. v -i can in ' to such out light 
die ti iiilitienal 11 m <d his count iv.

mil
the

t t v : 
n u 

ll!
ll.
(•. 
• i ,

-I I I'.th- 
iuic man

i ji: ii -

One 2K ton truck tc iuovs a- much 
rubber as 12? auto tir s. So it
goes.

Tbr availah’e r u ’d ’libber \or ': 
is going into these im ilements of
wur. ' f li.it' * :;y [If f »| 11e ar- h- ■
mg •: •! i ' '- v s 'l*% 1 * ’h tire
1 icv h There is n a present
!• , ■'* - ■ * f • *
I'.l-'.v •: -i.m Pnntti •.’Ilf)1!

—v—
His lion ir, the Mayor

III- it . ; iayo, (; v .'. S 1 ow ;
of M - ■ •. has 1:1s* [' •■! !
with ■■ 1 ! 1. r Ji: n . "• !■ "
ject. S-.r- i csicicip mt a 1) t -
te r s| | -. W ,1tv th- • half fi i-
ished job to i- ■ hal: e-1: s, >:n • n m -
plain of damage. S') it: goes.

The small town mayor S job us-
ually goes unsung. ;s ii tii
brickbats and no bouquet<
Whore, i-r he s• ■ i \ the mayor d

S eek s Oiu w Hm
Olga George filed petition in 

county court Friday th a t her 
daughter, Earline George, 16, be 
declared delinquent and th a t a 
guardian be appointed.

— f a —
Grant* D ivorce

A decree of divorce was granted 
Effie W hitehurst from W ilburt 
W hitehurst Saturday in circuit 
court by Judge Ray Sesler when 
the defendant defaulted. 'The com
plaint charged extrem e and re
peated cruelty.

— fsi—
Files Report

The report of sale of Neil K en-, 
special m aster in chancery, was 
filed Saturday in the circuit court 
suit of John Walsh and others vs. 
Anastasia Delaney. The report 
showed 237.59 acres in Round 
Grove township sold for $23,759 
to Walsh and five o ther purchas
ers.

Approve* Report
An order approving the report 

of sale of Neil Kerr, special m as
te r in chancery, was entered Sat- ! 
urday in the circuit court suit 
of Paulina Hibsch and Hermina 
Zimmerman, as adm inistratrices 
with will annexed, of the esta te  of 
Frank Mllk-r vs. Eugene MRler 
and others. The report showed 
city pro |ierty in Fairbury  sold to 
trustees of the Apostolic church 
for $1,575.

— ra  —
S( ok* Divorce

Shirley Hack. Ouliom filed suit 
for dnorce Monday in circuit 
court against Verio Hack charg
ing desertion. They were married 
Sept. 9, 1936, at Rensselaer, lnd., 
.'iccordiiu; to thi (om plaint. Hack 
. i. -erteii in I-1 i.ruai v. 1911, his 
v. ,.i- .ill-, g - Mis Ii.u k asks cus- 
I o! iiieir In n.o.llh-uld child. 

_.. tia —
Sei-ks Diverts

K atherine L. Ruhright filed s u r
:. . . . i  . - i.i court Fi Ida;.
. .'.-.uist i , • I . I:ubi ignt.

. i . i 1 ." ' a o' I ! I pealed
• r. a t : ie<i Aug- 

>. i - •. .it ; i bums the com
• tendani filed an 
ill alli gations of 
!'l M d enti> of 
a- a ’ on tin

H a n l  
A  l »  8
u i ’r t t i t  i i  m m  
l \  M M  l i s  I I I  III

A d o w tlw M M  M t 
words will W  I lM lts d  la  _ _  
column fo r tO coots a s  issas  of IW  a a - 
psr. AddlUonsI w ords o t  tk s  ro ts  o l s  
cent a  word. T bs m inim um  chars*  (or 
advsrtls ln*  to tk la  colum o, oo t paid  to r  
iu advance, will bo M  asa te .

W ANTED — A load o f c o te .--  
M rs. C hristine B aker, C hatsw orth.

H IG H EST PRICES PA ID  for 
stock. Will remove all deed 

stock promptly. Reverse phone 
chargee.—Raymond Stadler, Pi
p er City phone. !Jan42*

FOUND—Car license plate No. 
1075496. Owner may recover at 
Plalndealer office.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Ulinl soy beans; 

germination, 95%, recleaned, 
$2.50 per bushel. Also genuine 
360, 360A, 366 and 380 hybrid seed 
corn. Prices, $6.75 per bushel 
and down. -S arg en t’s Farm  Ser
vice, SaUnemin, 111. 34tf

FARMS and other real estate 
for sale.—B. J. Carney. C hats
worth. (2-tf)

CHICK STARTER, $2.07 per 
100 pounds—you furnish 250 
pounds of com and 100 pounds of 
oats; we grind and mix and fur
nish everything else to make you 
700 pounds of Super Chide Start
er. Guaranteed equal to any 
chide starter regardless of price. 
—Sargent's Farm Service, Saun 
emln, Illinois. (30tf)

WANTED—A few more riders 
to defense plants at Wilmington. 
Have 9-passenger Packard car. If 
interested, drop card to Bloice W. 
Yount, Chatsworth. 33-34*

WANTED—A janitor for the 
Evangelical church. See Edd. 
Shafer or H. M. Williams. •

FOR RENT — Three room flat, 
with bath, furnished or unfurnish
ed.—Kathryn Carney.

FREE—while 100 lasts—regist
ered key chains.—K. R. Porter
field, Plalndealer office.

—Have something to sell ? Tty 
a want adv. in The Plalndealer.

FOR SALE—Good strong chairs 
for kitchen o r office. Inquire of 
Mrs. Julia Boughton. (33-34* j j

FOR SALE — Used Pnrago , 
Trum pet. Excellent condition.- —! J 
Kenneth Bouhl. Chatsworth. * i

T A U B E R ’ S
S T O R E

FOR SALE Condon's vegetable 
and flower seeds in hulk and pack 
age. also Vaughn's vegetable and 
flower v«*' ‘ ’n p;-- V»j;e. T.itit
Safe I <tf»

v r ■iditt.t tif
• '■ --I’-

• t i-
• \  pr.i r: t

Pa _

serves public respect. He merits 
intelligent supjxirt or opposition. 
He is at the grass roots of the 
democratic process. Blooming
ton Pamagraph.

- v  -
Ban Petty Polities

"Recent special session of the 
Illinois legislature was largely a 
stalem ate. Some legislation was 
enacted, but not much. There 
were charges of politics by both 
parties, of which both m ay have 
been guilty. But in tim es like 
these, there is no reason for let 
ting needed legislation go by de
fault because Republicans and 
Democrats do not trust each oth
er. Politics we must have; hu* 
not petty politics.”—Des Plaines 
Valley News.

—v—
Sale* T ax Probable

“High officials are exceedingly 
chary  of a federal sales tax. But, 
it is likely tha t a  tax of this na 
tu re , though it  may be given an 
other, more pleasant name, will 
find Its way to the sta tu te  books. 
I t  will be a colossal revenue pro
ducer, pleasant or unpleasant.”— 
Beerdstown niinolsan-Star.

—v—
A pproves F ree MoU Privilege*

“Congressmen and senators, 
who get $10,000 per year and 
mileage, also get free postage for 
speeches, baby books, and what 
have you. Officers may not need 
this privilege, but the ordinary en
listed man In the army or navy 
ought to have free postage — at 
least to let his parents know he 
haan’t  been killed.” — Grayvllle 
Mercury-Independent

advance is m ade through 
r t  of w arfare; over some

M; and M; . ( \  I . S t. aw ' n. 
ti ed t ■» ( 'In .a •(> K... ill <1 '. 
v... i! tu t h i 1 i:'t|<- g: a- son.
... ... i i ,i - St i ii . • i " ,  •' -1
! ii.a an i i’.a .k  of pn<-uiMiiiia.

g mill i i ’11x■ r C i'y  n:en.
j*. -. r-. i a>- Inc departm ent, 

brought their now truck to C’hats- 
r t li \Vi dm- -day afternoon and 

g.r. a -It-,,.oust rat ion of the equip
ment .

Conrad Gerhraeht died at his 
home in Chatsworth Saturday 
morning at kai l o clock follow ing 
!i long illn-ss. Another of Chat'-- 
worth's citizens was call'd  t > hi* J 
reward Sunday morning at la'. ' 
when Fred Frieden d ad  at his 
home in the western part of town

T W E N T Y  Y EAR S AGO 
April -0. 1922

A fine son was born to Mr. an-l 
Mrs Merton Oliver Friday at the 
Andrew Eby home.

Miss Agnes O'Malley, who is 
teaching school near Gridley, was 
home for the E aster vacation.

The hitch racks which h aw  been

:,j :l 1 - I it'-on w ''ll 1 - 
,n. i ( 't<- ent < V y.

it. ■ ! l !•* 
, 11 1 i . i ( ' l i . i r i o t  t e  t o

.illrigb'. but going 
: ,s i ir n.iii d in the 

I -r, b.- I It -in: il mom- 
C i  - v. or'  h.  

ka —
SIXTY YEARS AGO 
APRIL 22. 1HH2

Gents' celluloid collars at E. 
A. I (tings'.

Ho ye hungry! To be fed and 
well I- I. A carload of choice 
Wisconsin (lour just received. 
Fully Minnesota patent and fully 
w arranted equal to the very best, 
at $2.25 j>er sack. M. H. Hall 

Some follow has just made the 
gri a tes t m istake of his life by 
killing an editor down in Texas. 
Editors are like,flies whenever

•>u kill one. two or three others 
come to take his place. Anybody 
can la’ an editor.

Mr. George W alter has on ex
hibition the new American sewing 
machine, and it is a model of beau
ty and by far the most simple 
machine we have ever seen. Call 
and look at it. It will repay you.

The disturbance caused by the 
presence of the Aurora Boreali$ 
among the electric wires Sunday 
night establishes the fact that we

\  in r e - . .i-it In Report April 21
•‘■tu t p- t .' ,.ry panel. 

. ■ :>:! d !-■ <■ ill. I Mond.i; to
n„ <.: i! ,. -
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•  Oslo, Norway Here is brave 
Kivind Berggrav, ex-Bishop of Os- 

; lo, ex Prim al, of the Church of 
Norway, who has been thrown into 
Brctvedt concentration camp 
along with three of his pastors on 
charges of "instigation to rebel
lion.'' He and all o th e r Norwegian 
bishops resigned on February 24, 
1942, declaring th a t cooperation 
was impossible with a s la te  which 
practiced violence against the
orHrch; Th<v refus<*d Quisling’s order to resume office. In the 
•ipmt of Neimoller of Bavaria he 
accepted incarceration.

N O T IC E  O F  C LA IM  DAY
I-stab M.r >■ 11 -pj*-. I s-ceased.

'•ot 1 • i b r* by given t<> all 
persorvs that Monday. May 4. 1942, 
In the < bum date in the (••.late of 
Mari.- I ioppe, deceased, pending 
in the County Court of Livingston 
County. Illinois, and that claims 
may be filed against the said 
estate  on or before said date w ith
out issuance of summons.

FRANK H. HERR. Executor 
Adsit. Thompson & Herr, A tto r
neys, Pontiac, Illinois. apr2-9-16

HAVE YOUR Radio Tubes test 
ed now and get your radio ready 
for "the duration.” Testing free 
and ca rry  a good sized stock of 
tubes on hand. -K. R. Porterfield, 
P laindealer Office.

BATTER IMS charged any size 
35c—K. R. Porterfield -P la lndea l
er office, Chatsworth.

NOTICE O F CLAIM  DAY
E state of P eter L. McGuire. De

ceased.
Notice is hereby given to all 

persons tha t Monday, June 1, 1942 
is the claim date in the esta te  of 
Peter L. McGuire, Deceased, pend
ing in the County Court of Liv
ingston County, Illinois, and that 
claims m ay be filed against the 
said esta te  on o r before the said 
date without issuance of sum 
mons.

KATHRYN T. McGUIRE.
A dm inistratrix

F. A. O rtm an, A ttorney 35

RADIO BATTERY Parks Juri 
received a fresh supply Wednes
day. If you will nc**i on - sum

-get it now as they are no" on 
allotment basis. Also have fla h- 
light batteries. 45-volt " li"  b a t
teries and Pen-Lite batteries.
K R Porterfield, P!aind.-al< r of 
fire Chatsworth

FOR SALE Year old spotted 
Poland China. m ale hog, cholera 
inn.lined. John 9 Wenger 
Chatsworth. *

HEMSTITCHING. H c-n ts  per 
yaid; button holes made as low a* •  
5 rents. Satisfaction guaranteed „

Mrs W. R. Khresmnn. PifH-r 
City, 111. 36*

EOK SALT! Two Angus bulls
one Ik months old and > n<* K 

months old W L Ciirtsufin 
northeast of O iatsw orth

GENUINE PKISTER Hyitr.d 
'•-ed < on  i base you? s at m> 
home where voii may rail for it 
H.-(\r* a few- b i-h'-ls unord'-re I 
Clan-nr*’ E Kupjh !. C ha’sworth

34-35*

M '’ I HERS' DAT PLANTS 
Hydrangeas and an assort mem ol 
o ther plants for M others' Day 
King Brothers, Fairbury. phone 
45W. 34-35

PHIIjCO RADIOS Have two 
new battery  sets the last for the 
duration uses only one dry bat 
tery pack that fits inside set 
$32 50 nod $39 95 complete. -K.
R, I*orterfield, P lalndealer office

FOR SALE — One 1-year-old 
purebrtxl Hampshire l>oar out of 
Ridgley's Beauty and Stepahead 
—Roy Perkins, C hatsw orth 34-35*

—Diamond Spar Varnish at lc  
sale prices this week. Gals. $3 60; 
2 for $3.61, elc. Also quarts and 
pints. Quinn's Drug Store.

MISCELLANEOUS

FIG BARS 
2 lbs. ............. .

LARGE ORANGES
dozen ....... ........

PURE JELLY
tall glasses ............

SP1C AND SPAN 
feet cleanser 
j**r box

BO PE E P AM

294
294
124
th e  per

234
MONT A. Ig bottle 194

rna

5e
COAT HANGERS made of

steel, now 
2 for

( i d  Your I t lonke to  NOW 
and  HAVE 

¥ ¥
A ( om plete IJne of Men's 

Work Clothe*
W e DeHver - - W e B uy  K-gg*

MAN WANTED for general 
farm  work. — Floyd Kurtenbach

(OR PROPHETS!)

FAI.SE 
PROFITS 
a r e  Hie sum s 
of m oney  tied  
Up in y o u r 
u n co llec ted  
accounts.

FA I.Si: PROFITS are  those 
who predict that we can’t 
collect those accounts for 
you.
I^et un put your profit* la 

your pocket*

CREDITOR’S 
DISCOUNT A AUDIT 

COMPANY
“Collection* Everywhere” 

m l  W. Madteoa M. 
PONTIAC, ILL.

T t i  u n
Phone or Write Ua and 
Representative Will Call
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Plaids Again

Plaids always add zest to a 
plain colored wardrobe and the ad
dition of them to thia spring’s line 
of ready-to-wear is a smart note. 
Use plaids as trimmings with loops j 
on hats, bindings on dresses and | 
large bows on dark colored frocks. ( 
Let a plaid ruffle peep from be
neath the hem of a navy blue dress. 
or add a plaid bolero and belt 
to a plain dress and have a snap
py outfit.

THIS WAS ^  
ADVERTISING 

ONCE

i't

r

•  W ashington  D. CL—U. S . A rm y S ignal Corps O fficial P hoto—Photo ahosra an  an ti-tan k  com pany of 
th e  U. sT A rm y in  P a t—'" a s  th ey  held  th e ir positions before th e  arriv a l o f th e  oncoming aons o f th e  r is 
ing sun. M en lik e  th ese  in  th e  U. S. A rm y held up  th e  advance o f th e  onrushing Japanese fo r th ree  
m onths b a to n  they  coibqwed faom loes o f sleep an d  disease. T his is one o f th e  la te s t p ictu res to  a r r ive 
from  B ataan  and has th e  o ffic ia l sanction o f the W ar D epartm ent fo r n i n e .

BU T N 0 W

NEWSPAPER 
DOES IT 

111 BETTER

Some Chicks A re Foolers
Some baby chicks LOOK like bargains and  really  a re 

n't. i t  isn 't th e  price yoU pay b u t th e  p ro fits  you m ake 
that determ ine chick value. B ecause o u r chicks com e from  
tested flocks and are  healthy, productive ones—you m ake 
MORE m oney on them . O rder now fo r ea rly  delivery.

♦  ♦ ♦

WI8THUFF HATCHERIES
CHATSWORTH—Phone 116 Phone 357—FAIRBURY
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History of Chatsworth, Illinois
BY L. J .  HABBBKOKN

fown

-i. . a w 
'

(Second Installm ent)
M other’s  brother, Theodore 

Wienand, cam e from Woodford 
county, Illinois and opened up a 
hum ess shop in  a  small bull ling 
next door to  the  post office. He 
conducted th is business lo r several 
years and then sold the business 

; and moved onto a  farm about one 
and one-half miles east of the vil
lage where he worked and farm ed 
for m any years.

P at Fitzsim m ons located here 
! and built a  sm all home on the ccr- 
' ner where th e  F rank M urtaugh 
t home is located. He could not un
derstand why w ater could not b» 
found on this p ra irie  land, so lie

Miss Eileen Gerdes was able to 
re tu rn  to  school a fte r her recent 
operation.

—v—
Mrs. J. V. Btschoff has been vis

iting w ith  h e r two sisters and a 
b ro ther a t O ttaw a over the Con
ference week.

• —v—
Miss Marie Klehm is reported

as improving a f te r  being confined 
to her home for about a week by 
illness.

—v— i
—W anted: Loans on improved 

farm s. No commission. No de
lay. Liberal prepaym ent privi
leges.- -Citizens Bank, C hatsw orth •  New York—Firem en had to  use acetylene torcches to  open the steel 14 feet he struck a Mow of fine 

—v— plates on the side of the capsized liner Normandie, which w as ravaged clear w ater.
M asters Harold and John Fried- by here last Saturday. As soon as the holes w ere m ade by the He put a  wooden curb in this

m an spent the week-end a t the lorcht?*« the firem en s ta rted  pouring thousands of gallons of w a te r well, built an  oblong, square tauk
home of their parents. Mr. and J. £  the ..U’ on a  wagon, and started  to deliver
Mrs. Tony Friedm an In Fairbury. “ “ "

—v—
The Plalndealer has been asked 

to  s ta te  tha t C hatsw orth business 
places will be open both Wednes
day and Saturday  ew nings during 
the sum m er months, s tarting  on 
Wednesday, May fith 

—v—
Mesdames FI B and F. H. H err 

and Miss Frances M cCarthy spent 
Saturday with Miss Dorothy Jean

th is tim e and built a sm all hall 
which was known as “Esty’s
Hall.*’ Sam uel T. Fosdiek, an a t
torney, located here and had the 
home built w here Allie Ryan lives.
A hotel was pu t up on the comer street
where Bruno Schroen lives. This _  __
was named the American stockyards became a public nui-
i louse. sance, the arom a was awful, and

®y 1**00 many carpenters, tp e squealing pigs, and bellowing
buHders, painters and mechanics catlle  ^ In g  loaded for shipment
of all kinds had located and this jnto f l i g h t  cars, mostly a t night, 
began to be a still m ore busy little  was aim ost too much music for 
village. Col. N. C. Kenyon had the pubj ic

north  grade school yard. H a nam 
ed Ms hotel th e  “M inor House,” 
and a t  this tim e, with th ree good 
hotels, sightseers and visitors 
were frequently compelled to  ask 
residents if they could le t them  
have a  room and bed fo r the night.

The T. P. A W. bu ilt a  large 
stock yards in th e  northeast cor
ner of w hat is now our w est main 
street park, or just across the main 

from the west business 
As tim e went on, these

1

Large com  cribs fo r ear corn,a small business house built on
the corner where C. Louis Ortm an w ere built in many different parts

____________ r _________ _t ___ *s *n business but this building fac- tbe town, one large crib was
decided to  t ry  and find water. He w est- He hac* a novelty store built adjoining the stock yards on 

. dug a well w ith  spade and pick in hcre am * was *a te r  ° n appointed the east, and running in length
his front yard  and when down 12 *X)st m aster, which he also con- f rom the railroad north to  main

ducted in this building. s tree t. On account of these many
In 1866 John W alter built a cribs, m ost of them filled with

small sto re building on east m ain com , we had plenty of rats,
about the middle of the

S. S. L afayette and was to  be a  troop-transport carrier. This is the  wnt„  * “  different hnmP« th»t
third fire, which required help from  the c ity  fire  fighters since fire  „° 1 t!?a t
firs t destroyed it on February  9. * , had been depending on ram  w ater

from a  b arre l standing a t the cor
ner of th e  home.

In  a  sh o rt tim e nearly every—Leave orders now fo r Moth
e r’s day candy a t Quinn’s. . . „ L

__v  j on the edge of th e  street in front
The American Legion Auxiliary their homes. E arly each mom-

day.

and
— v —

H err and Mix, M ary McCarthy. *  t  Grosonbaeh and Mr
students at III Wesleyan. Bloom N '?» f ?  ? *■ ' 1 a. ii». Will1 kgiig and Jake CrusiusIngton.

_ -v—
Rosooe Runyon, Raymond Steh- 

le nnd Donald Moore were home 
this week from Cam p Forrest, 
Tennessee on brief furloughs. Don, 
who is detailed as a cook, has been 
in service nearly a year.

v -
Th<‘ Five ' Bridge Club met 

with Mr * < i.rge Miller Wednes 
day af ternoon Honors were won
by Me,<iame, FT. B nnd F. H 
Herr. finest, of the nfiem oon 
were Mis Hugh Hud-on and Mrs 
Lerlle BHtordy

v
Ruby Kuhlmnn n*)ebrated tier 

14th Irlhday w|Oi a parly at the 
Green Valley school Wednesday, 
April '.’IV!. lee ercirn qnd cake 
were ■ rvrd and Ruby received 
a lor of me presents M argaret 
Andrew-, was a special guest, 

v
CIar< nee Klehm receded a bad- 

ly broken leg cn<- <L v last week 
at his home n<-ar Raton. Iowa, 
when a horse f< II on him. Il in 
understood h. re that the large 
lioru- wa* xpllniercd He was a 
form er Chatsw orth man nnd well 
known around here.

—v —

-  F ru it tree spray a t Quinn's.
—v—

Miss Alice M urtaugh attended
the funeral services of W illiam __  ________  __„ __ ________ #
Cleary, a relative, a t Ashkum Fri- Will meet Monday evening a t  th e  ing Fitzsim m ons would drive

home of Mrs. John  Jensen. along w ith  hls “w ate r wagon” and
_v__ - if in need of w ater he would drop

Mr. and Mrs. H enry K oem er the hose In your barrel and fill i* 
nnd son, Oral, of Kempton, and "^ th  fine, c lear w a te r and collect 
1.. J. Biebes, of Chenoa, were the ^  cents.
guests at the Leland K oem er Several o th er home owners con- 
home Sunday.

—v—
—See us or F arm  Loans

A M r. G uffivw  b u s t a  
business building on the n o *  1st 
w est o f w here th e  B um s hard- 
w are s to re  is  located. H e bed a  
harness shop on th e  f irs t floor, 
and th e  u p sta irs  w as used lo r  a  
School room . Eddtg Schenk, a  
kid one y ea r o lder th an  myeelf, 
and I w ere th e  only two In th e  A , 
class. We could repeat the alpha
bet w ithout looking on th e  book 
(sm art, w eren’t w e?)

A little  la te r  a  small one story M 
school building was built on the 
lot east of w here the A. F . Wal
te r  home is located, and then  we 
went to school there fo r several 
years. In  a short tim e th is school 
room became too small and  a 
two story house w est from  where 
our grade school is now located 
was used for a school and the old 
schoolhouse in the north  p a r t of 
town was moved one mile east of 
town w here it is still being used 
fo r a school.

(To be continued)

street,
east block, w here he conducted a 
d ry  goods and grocery  store. 
Bangs Bros, built a  tw o sto ry  bus
iness s to re  on the th ird  lot west 
from the ea s t com er of the centeT 
business block. They had a drug i

Plaindealer want ads fo r results

m er
at the W ill'Kfiig 
homes in KIPaso.

—v—
Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Brown and 

son, Buddy, of (Tiicago, were Sun
day visitors w ith  their cousins, j izens Rank, Chatsworth. 
Mrs. Jan e  Tauber, nnd family.

, —y 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Koerncr and 

daughter. V ide ', wor- in Chicago 
last Sunday visiting tile form er's 
sen, Chai ie< an d  fam ily  

■—v —
B ring  your  L'r 

Quinn's or phone I I

could find w ater, and most of 
CH. them w ere successful "W ater 

wagon” prices dropped to .iOc a
_v_  barrel, then  20c and finally Fitz-

Mrs. H urbert Kuntz. Mrs. Mike Simmons would delive: all the wa- 
Wilson and Mrs. Bob Shinner, of te r  you w anted fo r 10r . barrel. 
Strewn, were callers at the homc^ F ather was in bus in ■ s a>. Pa- 
of Mrs. Russel G illette Tuesday. **ol«. Illinois, and Fr.ele l.m is

home had a  large barrel standing store on th e  f irs t floor and A. H. j
Hall w ith a  photograph gallery, 
and Dr. Wm. H. Badgley, a den
tist, occupied the second floor, j 
Shroyer & Taylor had a d ry  goods 
sto re  in the center of the east 
business block.

About this tim e “Chick” Wheel
e r became a resident and filled 
th e 'p o sitio n  of station agent for 

eluded to  dig wells and see if they the T. P. & W.

—v
Mrs. K athryn McGuire end son. i:

nd. dll

.1 I.
'yj’t - V ir h

n r u. I< !'
( Tint, worth 

>n of Mrs
) |i‘iir -. i r I. 11 and a forin. r Chats-
M’ui •* 1 i , ,'H | I. ■ ll\ tin .ken
rig1’ ' i n  .n.- ■ i. i • I • •! vu'i'k v. hil«‘
irs : ■ ■ .H ?a* : r ti ti,r on
n ! ’’ 1 h : t\ Pi
full . . . . "  ■•.■■■ t-i • i kill
ed’i’i :i > !’••• o‘»i!i ,i .-id.-nt r. • 
ciuiiiv ;unl Ik .n-' r who is ni>out 
17. .  'i ' i'M I i. t,--< n a-.s ;»iijg in , 
moth, r wi th farm  work.

—v—
Living,ton county is r-present- 

I'd hi Th*’ 1 i l- ' In fan try  Regiment, 
known iH’tte r as ■■Chicago's "w n  
Dandy F'lrsf." Tin-rc arv only 
two fellow s from I.lv ing-ton coun
ty in Hie whole regiment On,' is 
Corp filin  i» Scott of Fairimry 
and Corp F'rnnk H Hurt of C hats
worth Scott is in Company G. and 
Hurt In Company L They left 
I*ontiac last April 2#th and l»oth 
nuccci-ded in advancing to corpor
al*.

tor Die w,
• ■ e t '  • |-e ( 'I .,: v>, t •, ! nr
I T h line i'. it Rob r 's  Nil.
; ,r!o«i,.h > . !i
o[M-ratioii

v
'J he Aihi ighi !In,tin . Inm,iI i

i . .no;, .iI el. ii I, . • Tn
evening ,,,i tin mi ilai motiliiiy 
I„i in,ms n.eeiing and s<« al hour )
I ie I old | ,i . . .  c. .. 111, ies (,!! I
A- to in Puj.ji* ! ' ' ,-ei Kchaife am! i
Adam lii an w.-re th, l.osl-.

Li hiti and ('lia .vs i!,-in- 
il Wst well- gllc-Ts

—v —
M rs Alir M urtaugii was ciiatr 

n,an of the last mi-eting of the 
Catholic Won in’s la i'me. Honor, 
were avvan!s<l to Mrs. Teresa 
Monahan and to Mrs. Clarence 
K urtenbarh The in xt meeting 
of I ;«* leag u e  will (h1 guest night 
and each m.-miier is asked to 
bring a guest to a imt-luck supper 
at the K. of C. hall.

—v—
Word was received last week of 

the death of Mrs. William Schm itt 
at Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. F'tin-

Met(e was in business 
Illinois a t  this time.

Cleaning to Joseph, announce tills week th a t chance to  sell his bu
s t  raw n's lie-j they will continue the undertak- cklod to sell and pa 

lng business of their late husband t*10 promising new- 
and father, I*. L. McGuire. Both C hatsw orth, Illinois, 
have had experience during the (*|1S visit, lrxiked thin 
yea is i he husband and fa th e r con- decided th a t this place

lie a place for much bu n 
l<inds.

There was only one small grain 
levator in the place 

eided to build a larger 
and go into the grain 
Tlie building spot tie-.

I nr am • d for is tl 
and Die Kohler elevator is r 

Mr. Swain from the S ta te  1 ><■[)!. ed Tliey gave the 
"More birds less in sec ts-w h ich  have this building be U

i. dile Cleaners and HaPt-rs. Pick 
.<ji mid delivery e;.i i, i i.e-day and 
!• iday tf

—v —
M- ii’-d Mis in m y 1: * me ducted the funeral home and am- 

i, t u r n 'd  home Mom lav evening ! hulance service In Chntsw orth. 
le an  Hot Sjiniig . A rk . w heiei —v—
De ;. I id !»•< n for -e.veral w e e k ,, The C hatsw orth Sportsm en's
for ti e twnefit of Mr. Itos< ntiooni's i ,.|,,p released tw enty pheasants, 
•' dDi Monday, received from the S ta te

•V - Conservation Dept Deliveries
I Franc, - Linn, i i- tu s wt!re made by Paul Bennett, S ta te  

missiof n \  ,’rooi y,«it|th Am 'a n d  County Game W arden 
v.is i gUe.v! al the M rs H a r r ie t  
Linn and Aquila Fintwisll, I, ,mes

1866—Notice—A m eeting is to 
be held in FTsty’s Hall May 1st to 
incorporate the Town.—Wm. H. 
Jones, President. Samuel T. Fos- 
dick, Clerk.

The vote at this meeting was
as follows. For incorporating-- ‘11 
votes. Against incorporating, 9 
votes.

At a election held in Jones Hall 
May 2fith the following board of 
Trustees was elected. Jacob Titus, 
John S. Mellheney, S. A. Tuttle, 
F. A. Bangs, W. W. Sears and A l
bert 'lAittle. 79 votes east.

T rustees held their first m eet
ing June 5th. W. W. Sears call
ed the m eeting to  order. Jacob 
T itus was chosen the first presi
dent, of the lirst hoard of trustees 
elected in C hatsworth, Illinois.

I landed in Chatsworth, Illinois 
looted ; in 1866, coming with Father, Mo

ll

Minonk,
h had a

m o do- 
■ ■ te,

\ of
They m ad ' 

i .nd 
a oui 1 soon 

of all

!,.-v de
elevator
aisiness.

-Iju 'i'cu ! GET ON THE 
DEFENSE SAVINGS BOND 

“ROLL OF HONOR"
You will soon be buying bonds called "U. S. War Sav
ings Bonds," but they will be exactly the same as your 
Defense Bonds. The new name will merely be more 
appropriate, since the United States is now at war.

While both Defense and War bonds will 
mean the same to y o u  in your safe de
posit box, on Uncle Sam's records your 
name as a D efense  B ond  buyer will 
shine as one of the patriots who rallied 
first to the defense of your country.

Therefore, get as many D efense Eonds 
registered in your name as you can, 
before they are all gone.

DEFENSE
BONDS

rm*l

Fail bury Imspual Si’.500 00 fo r  th is  place.

means more food to win a war
—v—

W indow ” k> v p a in ts  
.vail p.ijicr a t  Q u in n  - 

— V- -
Su|* i-M-,*r Clair Kohl, r 

ink ,n  lo Di< 
dur ing  last night s u f f i c in g  Horn 
.in ifiic< ! <i a i m  caused  by i o i l  a 
[. w days ago on i piece of glass. 

—v —
. | .11 (; Monahan. < 'h ilswoi th 

egisll lilt V*. Mil sell i l l " ’ service 
lai.ml Tso. J, enlist, <1 m 'h e  navy 
Apt it Ll, Board 1 1 rk  
Roed, r announced last w iek. 
Monahan was the sixth enlistm ent 
announced within a week Irom 
tamixl No. i  area.

—v—

- ',w locat- 
■ • tract to 

Si and he 
1 I” .’ ..e.

located on 
y Wist huff

I ther and siste r Minnie in a lum ber ,
Lncle 

•r> }i!>oui
into the

■ • 111 111 !*)■ ; •> n lU'llf f
Tliey purchased a hou 1 
the lot (’list of the IF a 
tiome. Sam e had been used for a 
iKiarding house and contained 

was aitout eight rooms. They paid

wn-.” >n from Panola, HI. 
and Aon' M> t*e c a n L *  
the sam e time, they goint 
east p a r t and F ath er and family

William II. Jones had built a 
tiome one block not'll of the east 
main street block and built a nice, 
large public hall on the lot east 
of his home. This became known 
as "Jones H all,” and where they 
held all kinds of • a tortainm ents.

'in to  the west part of Die hom e'
| thi y had  purchase-!  • >• ' ,i
j ! Jr

When their elevator was finish j if 
1 ed, they s ta rted  buying nnd selling) ^7, 
grain and coal. Tliey did not have I 
the facilities for handling grain

C iiqenA  B a n k  

ChaUfoctth
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

like we have now. A farm er would 
anddrive in with a load of corn 

a fte r having same weighed he 
would drive along side of the ele
vator. reach out and pul! out a 
floating hopper, pick up a scoop 

W alter such as public m evings, dances, and scoop Die load of corn into Dus 
and la te r -on school en tertain  hopper which would convey same 
ments. to the bin Ix’lovv, then with a one

He also built a store on the cor- horse horse-power same was ele- 
n 'r  where Die ( ill/ ns Bank is I vated lo bins near the top of thc- 
naw located, and where he con- elevator.

The Plaindcali r sta ted  recently ducted a drug store L ater Wil- Mr. Mellheney lost business on 
that the only Dag being displayed |jam Wnkelin opened up a grocery account of this large elevator be- 
daily in Chatsworth was over the store next lot east of him. 1 ing located here, so he had his

F. F’elker located here about small elevator loaded on two 
this time and built . home across j Ireight flatcars and shipped to 
the stree t from where the Metho Brenton, Illinois, which name was

Sears store. A large American 
flag floats proudly on the flag 
p o le  over the Baldwin Chevrolet 
garage, making at least two in 
4he village.

—v—

dist church is located. He had a , la ter changed to  Piper City, 111.
small lum ber yard located on the 
com er w here the wood working

m
BEHIND A  N A M E . .

•  T he WoodhuU fam ily I* 
descended from  W alter de 
W eb a ll, w ho becam e a  
baron la  1191. M cfcard 
W oodhult se ttled  la  w hat 
to now  Jam aica, Long Is- 
laad  aad  dtod la  ldM . 
A nne: A gold sMeM w ttk  
red oreeoenta. G reet, tw o

W e're proud of th e  m iim |  
of W eatekm tn clocks, and 
a re  alw ays stocked w ith  a  
com plete line o f th ese  de
pendable tim ekeeper*. A 
convenient B aby Ben a larm  
clock costs only $2.50.

h . h Ts m i t h

S. J and K. R. Porterfield were plant is located. ID was also in- 
eral services and burial were held j in Springfield F riday attending strum ental in having the  Metho- 
in Cleveland. Ohio, her form er 
home, on Saturday. Mr. Schm itt 
is a son of Rev. and Mrs. I,eo 
Schmitt, of Chatsw orth. Because 
of illness none of the C hatsw orth

the spring meeting of the Illinois dist church built. The building 
Press Association. The high light ] p as been som ewhat im proved hut 
of F'rlday's session was the ban- located where it was originally 
quet in the evening nt the Leland built.
hotel. Included am ong several i George Flsty came here about

In 1867 Jam es A. Sm ith  became 
a resident and engaged in the 
grain business in which he contin
ued for about 14 years. He was 
also active in helping build up the 
town.

Mr. Minor came here and built 
a three s to ry  hotel in the north
east com er of w hat is now the

relative* were able to attend the '  prominent speakers was Governor ,
funeral.

—v—
Olaf Gard, b ro ther of AddLs 

Gard, of C hatsw orth, died sudden 
i ly of a heart a ttack  a t Vincennes, 
i Indiana, a few days ago. He was 
53 years old and conducted a  ser
vice station. He dropped dead 
while w aiting on a custom er in 
hi* place of business. Mr. and 
M rs. G ard and aon, W endel, of 
K ankakee, m otored to  Vincennes 
for th e  funeral.

—v—
W alter A. Btochoff, son of Rev. 

and Mr*. J  V. B tschoff has been 
appointed p asto r of th e  Norrwood 
P ark  Evangelical church, Chicago 
by th e  annual conference held 
last w eek. They now have th ree  
of th e ir sons as p asto rs a t C hica
go -M ilton  W. a t  th e  H um boldt 
P ark , P aid  S. a t th e  D iversey 
Parkw ay and W alte r A. a t  th e  
N orrw ood P a rk  Evangelical 
church.

—v—
W. C. Quinn, Louis O rtm an, E . 

J. Roach and Geo. Robinson a t 
tended a  P a trio tic  D inner spon
sored by F o u rth  D egree m em bers 
of th e  K nights o f Colum bus held 
in th e  K. o f C. ban in  P eo ria  M on
day evening a t  6:90. T here w ere 
about 900 In attendance. T he 
p rincipal sposksr w as W illiam  
W augh, s ta ts  ch a irm an  o f th e  Civ
ilian  O oundl o f D efense, w ho is  

Iso a  p ast com m ander of th e  
A m erican Legion.

i - ■ ■ - ■ ■

Green and A ttorney General B ar
rett. This was ra ted  as one of the j 
best session of the association.

Rev. and Mrs. W aechter, of 
Kankakee, wre greeting friends in j 
Chatsworth last T hursday after-1 
noon. Mr. W aechter is a form er 
pastor of the F irst B aptist church 
here and now Is regular pastor of 
the Kankakee F irs t B aptist 
church with a membership of 
about 700.

W IND V EN T IL A T E S G R A IN  
B ETTER  W H EN  PU SH IN G

In  ventilating grain bins, engi
neers of the U S. D epartm ent of 
Agriculture have found th a t di
rect pressure through cowls th a t 
face directly into the w ind is 2H 
times as much as produced by ven
tilating system s topped by cowls 
th a t face aw ay from th e  wind.

In  o th er words, according to  the 
investigators in th e  B ureau o f Ag
ricu ltu ra l C hem istry and  Engi
neering w ho m ade the equipm ent 
and carried  out th e  tests, pushing 
the s ir  th rough th e  g ra in  is m uch 
b e tte r th an  pulling it  through. 
W hether tlie  cowl faces In to  th e  
wind o r aw ay from  it  depend* on 
the looation of th e  vane. T ests 
w ere m ade a t  Fargo, N o rth  D a
kota, an d  a t  H ays,- K ansas.

V entilation of farm  g ra in  b ins 
has become o f g re a te r im portance 
w ith th e  Increase in th e  use o f 
the storage o f m ore g ra in  w ith  
a  high m oisture c o n te n t *

H/6H QUA ary MEETS tour PRICE t/t THESE '

A M E R I C A ’ S
C U P

C O F F E E
1- Ib. tin ....... .............  3 2 c

2- lb. tin 61c

r?- * ... ;

thetransPa

American . . 
. . Veiveeta 
2 pound loaf

Brick Pim iento

59<t

B R EA K FA ST C H EER  
C O F F E E , p er pound 19« B U L K  O A T S  

10 pounds for 39«

A L L  F L A V O R S

§ j 8 ^

J E L L - 0
3 packages

With grated  cheese added Q  -l, 
per b o x ........... ................  w

19*
FRESH  CO O K IES, lem on an d  Sugar 
per pound ........... ........................ ......... ....... 1 5 *

W A R N I N G !
N o m ore p arlo r fu rn itu re  w ith  spring  construction  a fte r 

M ay 31st. Your selections m ade now w ill save disappointm ents. 
W e have a  com plete line In stock—2-pc. su ites, B A
a ll K roehler, up fron5 |......................... ...................^  w E  v s O U

i * ■ *1

J .  E . Roach Furniture Company
Whom 116

O N E  PO U N D  STA RCH  
Two Dozen C L O T H E SPIN S 

BLU IN G  
All T h ree  fo r

2 5 *

PU D D IN G  PO W D ER S 
C aram el . . Chocolate 

V auH ts
T h ree  P ackages fo r

1 4 *

Blue Ribbon
B L E A C H  l O I X * *  

q u a r t  b o ttle  ........

K ra ft’s  Quick-Serve 
COCOA M IX 
Vi pound tin 1 8 *

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
3 cans f o r .................................. 2 0 c

•  H ead L ettuce
•  L w d Le ttu ce

CALL IN  YOUR ORDER FO R B1 AND SHORTCAKES

9. W.

m

'• a

t m

l ^ i '
M



OOMlNa EVENTS
Friday. April 24—T rack Meet a t 

Saunem in.
Friday April 24—Annual Music 

Night. Public Invited.
Monday, April 27—No school 

Selective Service Registration.
Friday, May 1—V. V. T rack and 

Field Meet a t Cullom.
Friday, May 8—District T rack 

Meet a t Kankakee.
Friday, May 15—Senior Class 

Play "Lady Spitfire.”
Tuesday, May 19—Junior-Senior 

Prom.
Sunday, May 24—Baccalaureate.
Friday, May 29—Commence

ment.
— T —

PUBLIC INVITED TO MUSIC 
NIGHT, FRIDAY 
APRIL 24TH

Tills Friday evening, April 24th 
starting  a t  8 o’clock the  annual 
music night program will be heard 
in the Chatsworth Township High 
School gymnasium. The program  
will feature vocal solos sung by 
18 different C. T. H. S. students. 
They however will be supplement
ed by the  girls’ glee club and the 
band. Both organizations will pre
sent several numbers. H ie sing 
era w ith their songs a re  as fol 
lows:

E arl Smith—“F o r Music."
Rufus Curtis—“My Lord, W hat 

a  Morning.”
Jack Kane—“Bonnie Earl.”
R ita Kueffner—"Night and the 

Curtains Drawn.”
Jerleen Romans—“Leave Me In 

Sorrow.”
Gwendolyn Beck—“W ayfarer's 

Night Song.”
F rank Lawless—“So Sweet Is

Jane Kohler—“Ich Liebe Dich ”
Lois Sterrenberg—“Panls Ange

licos."
M ary Apn Rebholz—“O Thank 

Me Not.”
Bill Rosendahl—“Passing By.”
Eleanor S terrenberg—“O it  of 

My Soul’s Great SadnesB.”
Keith Bouhl—"Requiem.”
Jeanne Knittles—“Shoes.”
H ie  public is cordially invited 

to a ttend  this program. There 
will be no admission charge.

— T —

C. T. H. S. HEARS O F ___ ________
CONTINUED NORTH CENTRAL fpom Falrbury. 
ASS’N RECOGNITION

C hatsw orth Township High 
School has again been placed on 
the  list of secondary schools ap
proved by the North Central As
sociation of Colleges and Secon
dary  Schools. H i is action was 
taken a t th e  Forty-Second Annual 
Meeting of the Association in Chi
cago, M arch 23-28, 1942, accord
ing to  a  le tte r reoeived by Mr.
Kibler th is week.

Chatsworth has had a  long re
cord of N orth  C entral Ass’n rec
ognition. This is given because 
of adherence to  definite standards 
of building, staff, equipment, and 
work and means th a t graduates of 
this school can a ttend  any N orth 
Central Ass'n College without 
entrance examination.

—T—
SEN IO R HONOR 
STUDENTS ANNOUNCED

W INS GOLD MEDAL 
IN  VOICE

Despite m any difficulties and so 
forth, R ita  Kueffner proved that 
“where th ere’s a  will, there’s a 
way,” in th a t she disregarded all 
hindrances and did go to Peoria 
to  the Sectional Vocal Contest 
held on Saturday, April 11th and 
got a first place gold medal in the 
low voice class. Of the first place 
winners only two were eligible to 
go on to  the  S ta te  Contest. Oh 
yes, she even had to sing with a 
strange accompanist, Leslie Car-

—T—
G. A. A. BUYS 
SERVICE FLAG

The G. A. A. has purchased not

MANUAL
T he M anual A rts C lara 

repairing  th e  hurdles for th e  brack 
team ’s use. Some of th e  large 
projects w hich w ere s ta rted  by 
the class h ea r th e  beginning of 
school a re  being finished.

—T—
SENIORS TO  HAVE 
GRAMMES REVIEW

The Seniors are planning to 
s ta r t their English work books, 
“Review fo r M astery,” this week 
a f te r  they have completed their 
textbooks. This gives them  a re
view of the  essentials of gram m er 
which will be helpful in taking 
College en trance exams, Civil 
Service exams, etc.

—T—
LAB NOTES

The Conservation posters this 
year gave timely words of advise. 
Some of the  bird posters bore the 
m otto “Don’t  shoot us. We aren’t 
Japs,”  and others said "Save your 
am m unition for the Japs.”

The Biology class has studied 
tree  planting and tree pruning. 
They had a  practical problem to 
see if they could make use of the 
knowledge they  had gained. The 
class was divided into groups and

around

orea. but thnr’K  such lnconantcu- 
m little things that we can’t 

find a thing to say—good or had.
I  w onder If w e gave “due cred it" 

to  th e o o e  who deeerves It fo r th e  
g rand  A rbor D ay Program . You 
know who I  m ean—Mies P laster.

—T—
SIGNS O F A PRIL 
I  haven’t  seen a  calendar 

And I ’ll bet you can’t  guess 
How I  can te ll th a t A pril’s here 

You can’t?  Then IT1 confess.
I t  isn’t by the daffodils ’

T h at show th e ir yellow nooef >

w in ter's clothes Uns holds

No ch ild ?  b righ t colored 
W ave sleeves a t m e, 

w inds blow ;
No grow n-up’s vivid 

But, w hen gay p rin t, and m uslin 
blooms

Adorn the long clothes line,
I ’m su re th a t A pril’s back again ; 

F o r th ey 're  unfailing signs.
—T—

See you a t th e  T rack  M eet.

helped t o w i n f o r C T . R S . t h e
trophy of w hich every one is so 
proud w ere gotten  by th e  g irls ' 
and boys’ Glee Clubs, th e  soloists 
and  th e  speech contestan ts.

T he g irls who sang in the Chor
u s a t  Cullom  w ere as follows: So- 

rano: A nnetta Saathoff, M ary 
uurgman, H elen Brown. M ary 

M argaret H err, R osem ary O rtm an 
and M ary S eright. Second So
prano: Gwendolyn Beck, M arilyn 
M cKinley. Evelyn Pearson, Jan e 

1° ~ w

, ’ ' ’ ,  r  i each group planted trees around
2 X  M ' Z  . .he  • c to d  * * * * *  They * * * * *horeechestnut,w ith their scrap paper money, 
but also a  service flag to which 
is to  be affixed a  s ta r  for each of 
the form er students of C. T. H. S., 
who are in the U. S. M ilitary 
service. We have the list of the 
following alum ni and form er stu
dents. I f  we have om itted any 
names we would appreciate hear
ing from you.

H ie  Alumni in the service are: 
F rank  G arrlty, Lloyd Shafer, No
ble Pearson, Floyd Edwards, Paul 
Zorn, Charles Helnhorst, William 
Lawless, H enry Bork, Wayne 
Cording, Leo Garrity, Bloice Bess, 
Jim  Newman, John Lewis Mil- 
steed, Kenneth Hummel, Lovell

She."
Bill Hubly — “Lizzie Lindsay.”  I average of 95.5. 
Helen Brown—“Lass with th e '

Delicate Air.”
M ary Bargman — “Ich Liebe 

Dich."
Betty Ann O rtm an—“The Sec

ond Minuet.”
Rosemary Ortman — “Die Bist 

Die Ruh.”

Now th a t the senior averages Curtis, Stephen Eh man, Justine 
for the f irs t seven sem esters have Ehman, Leo Sneyd, John  Bergan, 
been calculated, the Inform ation William Sterrenberg, William 
which the  seniors have been w ait-(T urner. W alter Ward,, George 
ing for has been announced. | Saathoff, Mary Schroeder—Nurse, i

This year’s Valedictorian is No- Billie W ittier—Nurse. The follow- 
rene Falck who has a to ta l ing have also attended C. T. H- S.

She was closely a t sometime: Raymond McAvoy, 
followed by this year’s salutator- Lloyd Rosendahl, Tom Mootz, Ger- 
lan, Lois Sterrenberg. who has an aid Palm er Sam Tauber Louis 
average of 94.5. I Haberkom , Pat Mootz, Francis

O ther seniors who had an aver Culkin, Francis Kurtenbach, Fran 
of over 90 were Lorraine els Lindquist, Clarence Bitner,age

and Junior Lafferty, Frank H urt, Leroy Gerdes, Je r
ome Monahan. Elwood Wilson, 
Raymond Davis, Kenneth Bayston, 
Donald Moore, Cornelius Gutzwil- 
er, John Sloeth, Joseph Miller, Bud 
Moore.

S t r ik e !
Even in war time
Strikes are O. K.
On any bowling alley . . .
But, here in Forrest, on our 
well-kept alleys . . .
Boy, oh boy, oh boy,
I t ’s Grand Sport!

Forrest 
Bowling Club

FORREST, ILL.

NOTHING 
HIGH HAT

ABOUT SPOT’S PLAGE

Schade 93.5,
90.3.

—T—
A R B O R  DAY PRO GR A M  
G IV E N  FR ID A Y

On April 17, the grade and high 
schools participated in the Arbor j 
Day Program  in the gym. The j 
first number on the program was ( 
the Tonette Band consisting of the i 
2nd and 3rd graders. They played j ..  
‘‘Yankee Doodle” "Schubert’s 
Slumber Song," "Flow Gently 
Sweet Afton,” and "Oh Suzanna," 
under the direction of Mrs. Bert. 
Then the 5, 6, 7. and 8th grade 
girls sang “The Parade of the 
Wooden Soldiers" and “Czecho 
Slovakian Dance Song.”

The Biology class under the 
supervision of Miss Plaster, gave j ;; 
a one act play, “The Tree Speaks." | .. 
The characters were as follows:

Tree Mary Ann Zorn | • •
Old Man Albert Wahls 11!
Old Woman Dorothy Spence 
Captain W adsworth Marion 

Lindquist
Robin June Clester
Bluebird Marilyn Wilson
Little Abner Gerald Cavanagh 
Daisy Mae Virginia Hubly
Picnic Group Billy Creech, j 1!

Evelyn Pearson, Donna Schade, ] | 
Eunice Sham brook

Little Boy Keith Bouhl
Little Girl Helen Brown
The band played “America'' un

der the direction of Mr. Juvinall. 
The presentation of a flag for the 
gym from the G. A. A. was given 

i by President Norene Falck and 
, Mr. Kibler accepted it for the 
! school. The audience then gave 
| the pledge of allegiance. The pro

gram ended with the singing and 
playing of the "S ta r Spangled 
Banner."

The grade school parochial 
school and high school attended as 
did a goodly number of parents 
and friends.

—T—
CHATSWORTH WINS 
TRIANGULAR MEET

On Friday April 17 we had a 
triangular track and field meet. 
Forrest and Piper came over here. 
Chatsworth won with a total of 
78 points. Piper City got 60*4 
points and Forrest 13'A. On F ri
day the 24th, Chatsworth goes to 
Saunemin for a meet, then on 
May 1st we go to Cullom for the 
V. V. meet. Those who show up 
well a t the V. V. will go to the 
District May 8th a t Kankakee.

T—
SENIOR GIRLS ATTEND TEA

Tuesday afternoon, May 
the Senior girls and the women 
faculty members attended a tee 
given by the Mothers' Club a t the 
home of Mrs. Clair Kohler. A very 
fine program waa presented by 
four students from the Wesleyan 
College of Music, followed by de
licious refreshm ents served by the 
com m ittee. H ie Seniors and facul
ty  enjoyed th e  occasion very much 
and  a re  appreciative of the idnd- 

o t the M others’ Club in ex- 
th e  invitation.

tw o tu lip  trees, 1 
and one catalpa.

H ie  Chinese elms purchased for 
the class w ere larger this year and 
should grow  rapidly- Usually the 
2-foot trees a re  given to  the class 
m em bers bu t this year the nursery 
was out of the 2-foot stock so we 
purchased th e  4 to 5 feet size. 
The Chinese elm Is a hardy tree 
and a rapid  grower which makes 
it a  good tree  for beginners to 
p lan t.

—T—
SCRAPS IN  SCRIPT

Questions of a few days ago: 
“W hat shall I  wear to the awfter- 
noon te a ? ”

When did the poor JQnior girls 
feel p re tty  ragged ? Cheer up girls, 
some day we’ll be seniors too. Oh, 
boy.

W hat’s tha t funny smell lately? 
Oh, it m ust be spring.

Two things I don't like about 
spring—snakes and exams.

W hat w as Mr. Kibler talking 
about the o ther day? Something 
of “Spring F ever?” He couldn't 
have m eant us

“Us ignorant" little girls 
thought the boys were running 
around in their underwear the o th
e r day, but they tell us they were 
only sweat shirts.

The last tim e we said that the 
next time we'd say something

H - H - H  1 I W - H - H 'I W - I  I I 1 t-l- l-l t i l l !  H I I  H - H -H - H - l-H -l- l+ H

CLOSING OUT

P u b lic  S a le!
Having accepted work at Wilmington, I will sell a t Public 

Auction a t my place, known as the Chas. Chandler farm , locat
ed 1*4 miles west and 3% miles north of Cullom; 2 miles north;
5% miles east of Saunemin; 7 miles south of Campus on gravel 
road; 3% miles west and % mile south of Kempt on, on

Saturday, April 25
1942, beginning a t  10:30 a  m. sharp

14 Head of Milk Cows and Heifers
One black cow 5 years old, will freshen in 5 weeks; one roan 

cow 4 years old, wnll freshen In 4 weeks; one* roan cow 4 years 
old. will freshen In 5 weeks; one red roan 4 years old, will 
freshen in 4 weeks; one red w hite face 7 years old, will freshen 
in 5 weeks; one black white face 7 years old, w ill freshen in 6 
weeks; one road cow 8 years old. will freshen in 5 weeks; one 
brown cow 4 years old, will freshen in 9 weeks, giving better 
than 3 gallons of mtk. These cows have an  «ctra  good milk 
record; will give 6 gallons or be tte r when fresh; a ll bred to  good 
Shorthorn bull . Two heifers coming 2 years old, will freshen In 
4 weeks, good ones; four ex tra good heifers, ranging in weight 
from 450 to 500 pounds.

3 Head of Hones
ofie black horse 6 years old, weight 1200, a  real good work

er; one black horse 4 years old, weight 1400, not broke; one 
brown mare, smooth mouth, weight 1600, a rea l worker.

Fanning Implements

X
-'

One F-20 Farm all trac to r and cultivator—t l  model. This 
trac to r is on steel skeleton wheels and is la  A -l condition an  
around. v

One John Deere com  planter No. 999 w ith 140 rods of wire, 
good condition; one John Deere spring tooth harrow , good con
dition; one Bradley trac to r plow, new, plowed only 4 acres; one 
seeder and cart, good condition; one MKTormick International 
m anure spreader; one Farm ers Friend 40-ft. grain elevator, 
nearly new, with power and Jack, 16-ft. spout; one W eber triple 
box wagon, in good shape; one 8-ft. McCormick binder in run
ning order; one hay rack and truck; one 5-fL McCormick mow
er ;two 9 ft. disks; one 21-ft. wood harrow one 1-row tower; one 
New Idea 2-row com  picker; one old double buggy running 
gear; one hand com  sheller; one new DeLaval cream  separator; 
size 16; five 10-gal. m ilk cans, m ilk pail and s tra in er; two 5-gal. 
milk cans; one gas engine, good running order; one worm gear 
pump jack and new 26-ft. 4-Inch belt; one 14X16 brooder house, 
nearly new; one 500 size oil burner chick brooder stove; 35 gal. 
of oil for tractor; 75 lb. of transm ission grease; one 10-lb. pall 
of Zurke grease; oil barrels, cans; 130 feet o f hay  rone; trip  
rope .two double forks and ptfleys tw o seta  o f w ork harness, 
good shape, some collars end o ther odds and ends; scoops, forks, 
hoes, rakes, tw o 7-barrel steel w a te r tanks; one electric fence 
and 500 yards of used barbed wire; some woven w ire and other 
articles too num erous to  mention.

except trac to r;

I

Bennie Bray, owner

Grow More White Corn
•  Planting time is at hand. Arrange to secure your White Seed Com 
from your dealer today.

•  Present White Com prices are at a substantial premium per bushel 
over Yellow Cora. Growers report equal yields.

•  America must have more White Cora for food than is now grown.

•  Grow White Com for food and increase your profit.

•  Take advantage of this opportunity.

•  Take advantage of the Kankakee White Com Market through 
your local elevator.

Grow More White Corn
GENERAL FOODS CORPORATION

CORN MILL DIVISION 
Kankakee, Illinois

MORE FEATURES
O T H E R  N E W S P A P E R

SEE WHAT YOU GET WITH THE

CHICAGO SUNDAY TRIBUNE
★ 24-PAGE COMIC BOOK

In addition to the Big Comic Section!
You get the world's foremost comics, including O rphan Annie. 
Moon Mulllhs, Dick Tracy, Winnie Winkle, Gasoline Alley, T erry  
and the Pirates, Brenda S ta rr, Lew Loyal and others.

★  GRAPHIC MAGAZINE SECTION IN COLOR!
Moat beautiful newspaper color prin ting In America! Adventure, 
science, romance, mystery, movie news.

★  BIG ROTOGRAVURE PICTURE SECTION!
Many pages of photographs In full color and sepia.

★  SPECIAL FICTION SECTION!
First-run novels and short stories by the world’s greatest authors.

★  RADIO PROGRAMS for the WHOLE WEEK!
A special section containing program s of all the m ajor networks 
for the week ahead! Keep it at your radio all week.

★  BIG SPORTING SECTION!
Latest news ami pictures of leading 
football, boxing, the races, etc.

sports events — baseball,

★  PICTORIAL NEWS REVIEW!
H ie news of the week from all over the  world, with photographs.

★  MANY OTHER FEATURES!
Dress patterns, household hints, bead ty  helps, fashion news, 
travel news, etc.

GUT IT PROM YOUR NKWIDBALU I7VKRY W R K

CHICAGO SUNDAY TRIBUNE
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T. R  8. the 
m y  one la ao 
by ths girls’ 

its, the soloists 
iteatents.
ng In the Chor- 
as follows: So

ls thoff, Mary
Brown. Mary 
semary O rtm an 

Second So- 
Beck, Marilyn 
Pearson, Jane

■'own.

rough
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C H A T S W O klH

State a t 1 
lngston, as.

Qmsaty a t L tr- 
i a t Chatsworth.

The following Is a  statem ent by 
Clair Kohler. Supervisor of the 
Town a t Chatsworth in the Coun
ty  and S tate aforesaid, of the 

a t public funds received 
by him during the 

fiscal year Just closed, ending on 
the 31st day of March, 1942, ahow- 
lng the amount of public funds on 
hand a t the commencement of 
said fiscal year, the amount of 
public funds received and from 
what sources received, the amount 
of public funds expended and for 
what purposes expended, during 
fiscal year, ending as aforesaid.

The said Clair Kohler, being 
duly sworn, doth depose and say 
that the following statem ent by 
him subscribed, is a correct state
ment of the amount of public 
funds on hand a t the commence
ment of the fiscal year above s ta t
ed the amount of public funds re
ceived. and the sources from 
which received, and the amount 
expended, and purpose for which 
expended, as set forth In said 
statement.

CLAIR KOHLER 
Subscribed and sworn to  before 

me this 6th day of April. 1M2.
WM R. ZORN.

(Seal) Notary Public

r x -  .......

C H U R C H  ANNOUN
INCH

GENERAL FUND 
Amount of public funds 

on hand a t the com
mencement of the fiscal

•  Racine, Wls.,—The U. S. Army Ordnance Flag was flown for the 
first time on February 12, when it was raised; with the American 
Flag, over the Massey-Harris Tank Plant here. The flag-raising cere
monies climaxed the awarding of a iriultl-milllon dollar contract to 
the Massey-Harris Company for production of army tanks—the larg
est single war contract ever awarded a  Wisconsin manufacturer. Pre- 1 
ceding the hoisting of the flags, Col. Donald Armstrong, Chief of the 
Chicago Ordnance Department, praised Massey-Harris officials, as 

i well as State and City Officials for "being a partner to the Army in 1 
i the Job of producing m aterial for armed forces. "Massey-Harris u  in 
, the army now—enlisted as soldiers of the industrial front,” Col Arm- 
I strong said. The Ordnance Flag is 24 inches square, the field divided 
| horizontally with upper-half crimson and lower half a rich blue. The 
; Ordnance insignia is bronze in a white circle centered on the square 
field.

year, commencing the 
25th day of March,

*2,314541941
Received from County

Treasurer, ta x e s .....—  1,824.84
Transferred from bond

account ...-..............
Citizens Bank Deferred 

Certificate -------------  2114

500.00

84,663-52

Fiscal Year 1941 to 1942 
Judges and Clerks of elec

tion ............. ....... 5  3800
M. Borgman. typing re

ports ........     3.00
Postmaster, stamps and

envelopes .........  764
Andrew Eby, road com

missioner's salary ....... 1,106.00
C. G. Mllstewd. health of

ficer ___  .... 2.15
C. G Milstead assessor’s

salary - .............  34000
Plaindenler. publishing re-

irts Z T Z Z .. .  4650
tnsferred to bond ac

count . . - ...............  500.00
Ira Boyer, custodian de

livery surplus food ... 139.73
A G W alter, clerk serv. 12780
Board of Auditors audit

ing .............. - - .......  21.00
A. J . Grosenhach, thistle 

commissioner salary 150.00
Burdette Smith Ox, s ta t

utes ..............     15.00
W. S Wonderiee. supplies 4.00
CltIrens Bank, box re n t... 380
Venn Ktartenbach assist

ing testing cattle .......
Balance on hand at end

of fiscal year ...........  2,090.10

port;
Trar

Fiscal Year 1941 to 1942
Interest on bonds ____ 8  700.00
Bonds N a 38 to 43 Inc. . 6,000.00 
Transferred back to gen

eral fund ---- *.........—  500.00
Balance on hand a t end 

of fiscal year _____— *4.182.12

111,382.12

CEMETER Y FUND

Balance on hand a t begin
ning of fiscal y e a r-----$ 358.60

Mrs. Retta McMahon, ft
lot __  1750

George See. lot ----------   35.00
County Treasurer, taxes.. 300.00

* 711.10

J. W ItarlanT ubor"."1 .* 203.87
Floyd Landrus, labor ..... 22.02
Cemetery Trustees, ex

pense ........... ................ 10.00
Floyd Landrus, labor 3057
Kohler Bros., m aterial..... 4.47
Dennewitz Bros., labor

and material ------   14.70
Harvey Oohernour, labor 5.74 
Balance on hand — ......... 420.03

$ 711.10

fund ....    30.90
Citizens Bank deferred

certificate --------------  22.78
Robert Adams Refund on 

Insurance ..............    19.70

♦  LUTHERAN

“A Changeless Christ for a 
Changing World.”

Charlotte
Divine W orship a t 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School a t 10:00.

Chatsworth
Sunday School at 9:30.
Divine W orship at 10:30.
The combined Chatsworth and 

C harlo tte  Leagues will entertain  
the E astern  Illinois Federation in 
the afternoon and  evening. Some J 
200 delegates from  twenty*congre
gations a re  expected.

All young people, whether mem
bers of the  League or not, a re  cor 
dlally invited to  attend all these 
meetings.

A. F. Karsten, Pastor

♦  METHODIST
O u r services for Sunday, April 

26th:
Church School is a t 9:45, w ith 

Addis Gard, superintendent.
M orning W orship Service is a t 

11. Serm on by th e  pastor. Spe
cial an them  by th e  choir, directed 
by Mr. Juvinall.

Youth Fellowship meets a t  6:45. 
Jun io r L afferty  is the leader.

O rchestra  Rehearsal a t  the 
church S atu rd ay  a t  4 p.m.

Choir R ehearsal is at the church 
S atu rday  a t  7 p m

M. Ia Sullins, Minister

pastors to their respective charges.
Cbmparatlvely few cnanges have 
been made this year.

H ie -next year's conference will 
be held a m onth later, beginning 
w ith May 26th, a t  W ashington, 111.
The pasto r of this church had been 
assured of a  cordial welcome back 
and gladly takes up the work 
again for ano ther year.

The f irs t quarte rly  conference 
Is to  be held T hursday evening of 
this week, w ith  Dr. W. E. Grote, 
d istric t superintendent, as the 
chairm an.

The Sunday services will be 
held as follows:

The church school will m eet a t 
9:30 a.m., w ith classes fo re ll  ages.

M orning W orship service is a t 
10:30, evening preaching service 
a t 7:30, both sermons by the pas
tor.

Young People’s Devotional serv
ice a t  7 p.m., w ith  F rancis Schade 
as leader.

Thursday evening a t  7:30, the 
mid-week p rayer service, followed 
by choir rehearsal. |

You a re  cordially invited to  all 1  d t l f Z T
services.

J. V. Bischoff, P asto r

■ S m m iH -

Corregidor, P . I.—Following furious onslaughts by numerically-su- 
, the gallant little  arm y of Lieut. G eneral Wain-peri o r Japanese forces 

w righ t from  B ataan  Peninsula to  Corregidor. 
of the  12 inch disappearing guns, with which 
in action.

The photo shows one 
Corregidor is equipped,

(Continued from p u t  • )

TOW NSHIP T U A M J U V i 
ANNUAL REPO RT OT BO AD 
AND BM DOB FUNDS

Received and disbursed fo r the 
fiscal year ending March 31, 1942.

I --------
72 00 S ta te  of Illinois, County of Living- 

I ston, Town of C hatsw orth, ss.

Office of Treasurer of the Road 
and Bridge FVrnh of said Town.*4.66352

RF.LIEF ACCOUNT
»■ i ■IsitM

Balance on hand a t the 
beginning of the year *286201 

County Treasurer, taxes 2.92882 
Citizens Bank deferred 

certificate ............  12352
$5,904.05

J. E Roach Co. funerals 
and ambulance .... *

Kyburz Dairy, milk 
Sc hade’s Dairy, milk 
Cash and Carry groceries 
Tauber's, groceries .........
David’s Grocery groceries 
Baldwin’s Grocery, gro

ceries ............. - ......
John Ehdres opening 

grave ...........................
c . i. p . a  Co. ught —  
Dr H. F  Flnnlgan glasses 
Dr. J G. Young surgery 
Dr C. E. Branch surgery
W alter Coal Co. co a l....
Elmer Pearson, rent .......
J. J. Bouhl. hauling -----
Kohler Bros., coal ......_...
Fslrtowy Hospital, serv

ices ....    „
Tauber's Clothing _____
J. W. Harlan, opening.

grave ------------- _...
Bartlett Coal Co., coal ... 
W C Quinn, prescriptions 
Dr. G. E  Hartenbower,

medical .............. .........
Sloan, Deneen A Sloan,

medical services --------
Brokaw Hospital services 
St. Josephus Hospital,
services ............ ...............
Livingston County Home,

care of patients .....—
Mennonite Hospital, serv

ices ...................— -----
Community Grocery, gro

ceries ....___________
Chas. B. Schroen, rent ... 
H. L  Lockner, M.D., med

ical services -----------
Ed Todden, cobs-----------
Winifred W alters, core of

transients ------... - -—
J. J. Roshm, clothing------
T. B
P. L.
Dr. Gerald CMne.

14756
3.10
6.00

43500
17685
15250

61150

10.00 
22 70 
450 

86.00 
80.001 

13782 
60.00 
63.10 

335.68
1

1/40 25 
555

1600; 
97.98 
3058,

4.oo ;;

410 .00 | 
5786

To the S tate Highway Commis
sioner. Town of Chatsworth, Coun
ty of Livingston. State of Illinois: 

I, Clair Kohler, Treasurer of the 
Road and Bridge F\mds for the 
Town of Chatsworth, County of 
Livingston, S tate of Illinois, being 
duly sworn, depose and say that 
the following statem ent by me 
subscribed is a correct statement 
of the amount of road and bridge 
funds on hand at the beginning of 
the fiscal year above stated; the 
amount of road and bridge funds 
received; the sources from which 
received; the amotsit expended, 
and the purpose for which expend
ed ss set forth in said statem ent.

CLAIR KOHLER, Treasurer 
Subscribed and sworn to  before 

me this 6th day of April 1942.
WM. R ZORN

(Seal) Notary Public

Paid

1941-1942
Elmer Runyon, lab o r___5
Shell Oil Cb.. gas .......
Victor Runyon, la b o r__
Mrs. Lizzie Kurtenbach,

gravel _____________
James Anderson, p ian k_
M. R. Sims, storage and

parts ---------------- -
Vem Miller, la b o r........
Glabe’s Station, gas and

Trunk M arr Co., gas and
oil _________ ____ _

W. D. Spence, p la n k ___
Geo. J. W alter, t i le .......
Lester Francis, labo r___
Illinois Culvert Co. cul

verts ...........  ....
Wm. Romans, oak ......... _
Geo. Miller, truck chains'” 
Beech Mfg. Co., blades ...
A rt Stebbhw, labor ------
Robert Adams, Insurance 
Brown’s Agency, insur

ance ______ _______
Chas. Brock, lab o r......... .
Plaindealer, printing re

ports ........................
A. J. Shanks Co., digging

gravel ______
Rosen boom Bros, supplies 
D. A. Lubricant Cb., oil 
Leland Koerner, welding 
Baldwin's Chevrolet, gas
CXrl Miller, la b o r.........
Kohler Bros., lum ber.......
Dennewitz Bros., labor

and stud ies .............
A. J. Shanks Co., digging

gravel .........................
Houghton’s Garage, tire

and pi tap ............
Dominic Signal Co.,

flee tors .......... .............
Mobile Service Station,

KM ---- ------------ -----
Ben Branz, oil _______
Shafers’ Agency, Insur

ance ............................
Roy Kntwisile, parts ......
Charlotte Twp., gravel ... 
Leland Koerner, welding..
T. E  Burns, stgiphes-----
Baldwin Chevrolet, sup

plies
Vacuum Co., gas 

MerrtUatt Supply Cb. sup-

♦  EVANGELICAL
The annual conference of the 

Evangelical churches in Illinois, 
held a t Ashton, came to a close on 
Stptday afternoon with the read
ing of the appointments of the

♦  CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL
Church School a t  10:00 a.m. Ar

th u r Bauerle, supt.
W orship and Serm on a t  11:00.

♦ EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
Church School a t  10:00 a. m. 

Chris Jensen, supt.
C hristian  Endeavor a t  7:00 pxn. 
W orship and Serm on a t  7:30. 
Mid week W orship on W ednes

day a t  8:00 p.m.
H. E. Kasch, M inister

re-

WMeh
1941
March 25, Balance on

hand ............. ..............5  31250
County Treasurer, tax es. 4,354.89 
S tate Auditor, gas tax re-

Socony 
M errills 

pile
Village of C hatsw ortr,

vehicle tax  ........ ..........
Tim e W arran t and InL .... 
W alter Coal Co., cable ... 
Secretory of S ta te , truck

license ------ ---- ----------
Balance on hand ....... ........

834.75
106.36
195.30

26250!
13653

242.65 
8550 J

35.06 ■

28850! 
8281; 
32.45 

109.50

31.79
90.00 
5155 
18.14
3.00 

106.44

30.10 
4 5 0 1

3080

225.00
3.93

20.63
7.25

12.76
4.00

24.00

102.13

28650

63.35

16.22

18.96
1751

22.30
250

247.07
7.15

10.06

1254
64.01

1886

WASHINGTON 
NEfc/S

FROM CONGRESSMAN

L C. "UES" ARENDS

4.20
333.40
30.90

400
42584

*4,74057

on rand

7O 01
3000

HjtQB
600

— 150  
900  
153  

8000

93.75
153854

•o!

Total *600406

BOND ACCOUNT

.5*7209
8*1008

10000

"We Spent More Than We 
Could Afford.”

This young married couple had gotten badly into debt— 
and they'd learned their lesson, afte r being harassed! by bill cnl>

...................th h ?d  loae Ms Job W a
lm media

lectors. He •cared half to death
loaned him the money to  pay all his bills immediately, and ha's 
repaying us in small monthly installm ents. U you need
for any | w ell be gled to  give you a  confidential fat- .

* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

NATIONAL LOAN COMPANY
1*314 West Madison S treet—(O rar Morrison's Drag Store)

" - £ T ir o I ir O N I I A O ,  I L

*1188212

Registration Of Labor Unions
A subcom m ittee of the House 

Judiciary Com mittee has approved 
a bill introduced by R epresenta
tive Vinson of Georgia, who by the 
way is Chairm an of the House 
Naval Affairs Committee, which 
will require labor unions and all 
business and trade associations to 
register.

Poll Taxes For Soldiers
Now tha t a sizeable block of 

our voting population consists of 
men in the service of their country 
Congress is being asked to do 
som ething about the poll tax re
quirem ents In eight southern 
sta tes. A resolution has been in
troduced in the House calling upon 
Governors of states having a poll 
tax  to voluntarily lift the poll tax 
requirem ents on soldiers as a pa
trio tic  step. Coupled with the new 
proposal is a recommendation for 
absentee voting.

Women In Industry
The machine tool industry (a 

key industry in national defense) 
is faced with an acute labor short
age. Present plans call for the 
training of large numbers of wo
men for work in this industry. No 
longer will man have a monopoly 
In operating a lathe, drill or press. 
W ith women now employed In 
large numbt*rs in aircraft and mu
nitions plants, who knows but that 
the fu ture will see a com batant 
unit in our armed forces compos 
ed ontirely of women.

How Times Have ( hanged
Not so long ago a person who 

saved was guilty of hoarding and 
w as upheld to  public contempt. 
Now as a means of preventing in-, 
flatlon a program  of compulsory 
savings is Just around the corner. 
S enato r George of Georgia, pro
poses a system whereby a tax 
payer would be allowed certain 
deductions from net taxable in
come for Income invested in Gov
ernment bonds, or o ther w ar se
curities.

— r a —
End Of Business As Usual

Business as usual is a t an end 
for the duration. TTie W ar Pro 
duction Board has ordered no new 
construction unless It is govern
ment construction or directly re
lated to war. Residential con
struction costing no more than 
five hundred dollars or to rebuild 
dwellings destroyed by fire, tor
nado, earthquake or war, Will be 
permitted. Farm construction is 
lim ited to one thousand dollars. 
All metal working industries must 
shift to w ar work or close their 
doors. Certain essential raw  ma 
terlals in the hands of non-war 
industries faces requisition by the 
governm ent Price control and 
rationing of material completes 
the picture. Many people will get 
hurt, th str business will ba ruined 
and their ms

w ar in a country  such as ours 
is not going to be a bed of roses 
for anyone.

More Things We Must Give Up
The W ar Production Board has 

announced a  seventy percent cut 
in the production of phonograph 
records. Golf clubs of m etal a re  
out, lead foil for cigarettes, chew
ing gum. heating pads, copper 
screens and some forty  electrical 
appliances no longer can be m anu
factured.

Rubber
Quayule rubber upon which we 

are relying to supplement the 
scant stock of raw  rubber now 
available is progressing at a rapid 
rate . In one project alone around 
10,500,000 seedlings will be set out.

Food For Freedom
Closly paralleling the 1917-18 

slogan o f “Food Will Win the 
W ar,” is the new one “Food For 
FVeedom.” The United S ta tes Em 
ployment service has issued direc
tions for recruiting  a women’s 
land army. F arm erettes will be 
signed up on a local o r area basis 
and will be first used in orchards, 
berry and vegetable farm s where 
quick harvesting Is imperative-

—Your favorite Chicago daOy, 
clubbed with The Plaindealer— 
both for *6.50 per year.

Kohler, Gail Sheeley, Jeanne 
Knittles, Eleanore Sterrenberg, 
Emma Roberts, Bernice Ford and 
R ita Kueffner. Alto: Jerleen Ro
mans, Lois S terrenberg, Monica 
Monahan, Donna Schade, M ary 
Ann Zorn and M ary Ann Rebholz.

Their songs w ere "Blue Are her 
Eyes” by Clokey and “Good N ight” 
by M archner, their accompanist 
was Lorraine Schade.

The boys who sang in the con
test Chorus were as follows: F irst 
Tenor: Kenneth Bouhl, Eldon Cole 
Bill H aberkom , F rank  Lawless, 
Junior M atthias, Bill Rosendahl, 
and C laire Schade. Second Tenor: 
Earl Smith, John Arends, Joe 
Bouhl, A lbert W ahls, C laire Zorn- 
F irst Bass: Marion Lindquist. Ru
fus Curtis, Billy Creech, John Derr, 
Bob Rebholz. Second Bass: Jack  
Heiken, Bill Hubly, Jack Kane, 
Junior L afferty , Leo Paul, Ken
neth McKinley.

Their songs were “Who Did” a 
negro spiritual, and ‘T h e  Marines 
Hym n", and th e ir accompanist 
was R ita Kueffner.

Both Choruses won third place 
ratings which gave us 12 points.

The soloists were B aritone—
Bill Hubly, Tenor—Earl Smith, 
Soprano—Helen Brown. Alto— 
Rita Kueffner. Bill won 1 point 
with fifth. E arl won 3 points w ith 
th ird  place, and Rita won 3 with 
third place.

The Speech contestan ts were 
Jack K ane- Oration, Lois S terren 
berg—D ram atic declam ation, Dor
othy Sneyd — Extemporaneous 
speaking and M ary Ann Zorn — 
Humorous declam ation. Jack ami 
Lois both won first place getting  
5 points each. Dorothy won 4 
points with second place and 
Mary Ann, 2 points with fourth 
place.

The total num ber of points gain
ed was 35. Although only 54 peo
ple took part in the actual con

test there were at least 46 o th ers  
who helped by going out for chor
us, vocal solos, and our local 
speech contest, including th e  
teachers who lent their tim e In 
helping the  contestants and th e ir 
cars for transportation. This 
shows tha t about four-fifths of the  
school had a hand in winning the  
trophy. THATS REALLY CO
OPERATION.

AMERICAN FARM ER8 W ILL 
PRODUCE IN  1942

Hogs enough to m ake a  solid 
procession two abreast, snout to  
tail, clear around the w orld; 
enouglj vegetables for one serving 
of good thick soup three tim es 
every day for every man, wom an 
and child in the United S ta tes; 
enough peanut and soybean oil 
to  m ake more than 60 bars of 
soap as big as the R. C. A. build
ing in New York C ity; enough 10- 
gallon cans of m ilk to  build 25 
pyram ids the  size of the  g rea t 
pyramid of Egypt,; enough eggs 
th a t if you broke one every second 
it would take  1600 years to  break 
them  all.

- I s  your subscription paid?

Dead stock ss id s’t k« m total 
toss — w« My | | f M  ttlk  
priest tor konst sad u ttk ,  

torgs koft, t id  torn*  
promptly to romovo. Tfch urT.  
{*• ••«»•■• w it  yoo »  c ta i  
? * ••*  a t oar oipssts . , .

O bsU w ortti Rcu dertag  Oo. 
B ILL ROMANS, M gr.

C HA h si i

BATTERY CHARGING 35c 
Let K. R. t'orterfield charge your 
radio battery. Rental batteries 
at 5c a day.

away
c i  a  livelihood 

i them, but total

H. L. LOCKNER, M D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

1 block north of the Citizens bank 
TRUEPHONRS

Offleo l ltR -2  Em  l l l l  l

M. G. COLLINS, D.D.S.
DENTIST

la  tho Dr. E. H. MoEooa Offloo Balldtaa 
CHATSWORTH. IL L  

Offleo Hm t ii  S:«0 a. m .. to  l f iS S  ax 
l i t *  to  t :M  p  oxaopt Tharaday 

moons.
Rt rainy a By Appointment 

Of flee U m  1SS

DR. H- J. FINNEGAN
tocoeeeer to Dr. A . W. Peaderyaet 

OPTOMETRIST 
At D on er  S ieten  Store tka Second aad 

Fourth Tharodayt of Bach Month
Offleo Ovor W ede’e Dray Store 

_________ FAIRSPHT. IL L_________

DON’T WAIT TOO LONG
b efo re  g iv in g  A tten tion  to  u n co m 
fo rta b le  8781.

L. M. SHEPHERD
OPTOM 

SIS Wo 
Ph. ao 4ZI

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOB DEAD AMIMALA

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled stock

O ddi 94 
14

GARDEN

P L A N T
t h i s

S p r i n g !
Enjoy the beauty and 

healthful comfort of tm 
Outdoor Living Room next 
summer I

You can do It, If you wfll 
p in t  this spring.

‘ planting a modem O ak 
Living Room Is mors  ■ 

pleasure than a task, and ll 
need not be costly.

W ell gladly advlsa yon

AND 
LAWN M E D B  
O s s q s ’i  (V elvet) 
19 lbs. of (B ars P*

ICTORY
Tim e Is B a i l

Plant Now: Evergreens, 
Shrubs, Roses, F ruit Trees, 
Shade Trees, Perennials, 
Vines, Bulbs and Lawns.

KAHRRGREEN SALE 
Both
right types, 
m ent. Price 
and up.

ROSE SPECIAL 
7

TREE SPECIAL
26 Chinese Ebn, 6 ft. *2A9 

SHRUB SPECIAL
26 Hardy P rivet Hedg
ing ______________ _ 79c

BULB SPECIAL
26 Gledtotae, m ixed J9e  

LL FRUITS
(19 to  a

(8*9
_______29s
< > »

LANDSCAPE I
Let i

Onarga Nursery Company
1 -S

dir;
ONARGA

mkli
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I w «  u i . ____________________ _______________
-
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K
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The PlM ndesler 
is privileged 

to  pqbliah the 
f irs t  o f  * 

series of travel 
notes

, illustrated with 
exceptionally 
fine cam era I 

work

v> .v;

T-p '̂r
£&

V
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Wing News

The picture fh>m which the above cut was made w as taken by Mrs. 
story, "Death Valley Scotty’s  Castle" printed in today’s Plalndealer.

I?Death Valley Scotty's Castle
By Lillian Hildebrandt

Tucked away in a remote cor
ner of the United S tates is the 
replica of a Spanish castle. The 
scene of this lovely spectacle is 
Death Valley National Monument 
in California. After traveling 
over most of the United States, 
my husband and I agreed tlfet this 
was one of our most fascinating 
Jaunts, entirely different and nev 
er to be forgotten.

Death Valley Scotty’s castle is 
located in the extrem e northern

Just Arrived
Crisp, well-tailored cotton 

and rayon

Seersucker
SUITS AND DRES8ES

Sm art, new colorful Bem- 
bergs in sizes 9 to 20%.
Models for the wee girls in 
dainty sheer pastel shades, 
1 to 3; 3 to  6; 7 to 14.
Jack T ar and Stantogs for 
the young man; lto  3; 3 to  6.

Everything in wearing 
apparel for the Infant

Tot & Teen 
Shop

Opposite Poet Office 
PONTIAC, ILL.

part of Death Valley near the 
mouth of Grape Vine Canyon and 
w as built by W alter Scott, an ex
cowboy of Buffalo Bill’s Circus 
and his partner, A. M. Johnson. 
One feels secure a fte r crossing the 
wide open Valley and then en ter
ing this secluded place, entirely 
circled by sun baked hills.

The castle itself has towers, 
plazas and terraced cactus gar
dens. Three weird looking palms 
stand like sentinels overlooking 
the castle grounds. Picturesque 
little  guest houses are perched on 
the terrace. Stone walls made of 
natural tin ted  native stone sup
port the beautiful rock gardens, 
while fa rth e r up the slope, near 
the stables, a re  a few lazy looking 
mules with nothing to do but bask 
in the w arm  sun. A shack hidden 
from view by a guest house is a 
reminiscence of Death Valley 
Scotty’s earlier prospecting days.

Courteous guides in uniform 
are  a t your service. Inside the 
living room door stands a large 
box filled w ith  gray flannel slip  
pers to  be slipped on over your 
shoes. Looking around one does 
not wonder a t  this procedure -ex
quisite Spanish designed rugs, 
having a touch of gold, cover the 
floor, hand painted sheepskin 
draperies hang on the walls, while 
the furn iture is of Italian  and 
Spanish mode. The ancient look
ing beds a re  covered with elabor 
a te  hand pieced quilts.

I was a ttra c ted  by the sound of 
trickling w ater and was surprised 
to see w hat really looked like a 
fireplace built of beautiful native 
stone with w ater trickling down 
over, giving the effect of sparkling 
jewels, then falling gently into a

Furnace Greek Inn is a charm 
ing desert hostelry. I t  offers up 
to d ate  accommodations, has a 
swimming pool, tennis and golf 
course and an air(>ort landing near 
by. N ear the entrance of the Inn i 
stands the original “Twenty Mule 
Borax” wagons.

An excellent view of Death Val
ley and surrounding mountains is 
from "Dantes View,” at an eleva
tion of 6600 feet. From this point 
one looks down on “Bad W ater,” 
which is 280 feet below sea level, 
the lowest point on the American 
continent, then across the vast 
salt beds with their weird twisted 

. .  . .  . . pinnacles to  the majestic Pana-
Lillian Hildebrandt, au thor of the | mint8 Jugt o w r thjs crest Mt.

Whitney, the highest point in the 
United States, haughtily looks 

fountain below. In  another room down on every river, valley and 
adjoining the living room is one i m ountain surrounding it. Here 
equally as beautiful. These help 1° our amazement we found 
keep the rooms cool. that the  highest and lowest point

The dining room  with shelves United S tates can be seen
filled with plain gold colored dish- at one glance. To get the best 
es bearing the D eath Valley crest v‘ew’ °* Mt. Whitney. 14,495 feet 
is simple but charming. I high, go to  Lone Pine, the west-

Last, but not least, in the  kit- ern gatew ay to  Death VaHey YoU

W illard B arclay w as a  
caller in  Peoria Tuesday.

The Gordon Pool fam ily v e n t  
Friday evening w ith friends a t  
Lexington.

Emil J. Anderson of Normal 
transacted business in Wing on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Hazel Barclay and Mrs. 
Ora Allen were Bloomington visit
ors Saturday.

Pvt. Marion M aurer of Fort 
Benning, Georgia, Is spending a 
10-day furlough w ith his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John M aurer here.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of B- F. Johnson a t  Gibson 
City Sunday. Mr. Johnson was 
Wabash agent here for years be
fore going to Sibley.

Sunday callers a t  the Mrs. 
Laura Perrine home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Follm er of Pon
tiac, Earl and M ary Perrine, Chan. 
Lang, Laura Mae Boehler and 
Gene Haag.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Foster 
spent Mr. Foster’s  furlough with 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Foster Sr., a t j 
Jonesburrough, A rkansas and a t ! 
the Mr. and Mrs. John M aurer j 
home here. Mr. F oster is s ta 
tioned a t C hanute Field.

In tu ra iM i
1 1  t t  (  r u m  c o l l i s i o n

P P O P i K I N  o a  V» \ ( , l  • L I A B I L I T Y

\Life Insurance
Real Estate

M  F. Brown

Health and Accident 
Farm Loans

Giatsworth, DL

will be ab le to  see Mt. W hitney in 
all its glory, a glittering snow 
covered peak that seems to  be 
reaching fo r the skies. A gushing 
trout stream  winds its way around 
lofty pines and down the mountain 
side and  fa rth er up is a  blue lake 
This is considered the home of the 
ra re  Golden Trout.

Changed Its Shape

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

CRESCENT
April 28
“DR. KILDARE’S VICTORY”

L

chen we found a Filipino cook 
kneading bread. S trictly  Span
ish, it is a  kitchen any Am ericar 
housewife would like.

We had the pleasure of meeting 
Scotty and found him to  be very 
friendly and sociable. Always 
dressed in a w hite sh irt and black 
tie, black trousers and ten gallon 
hat. he is a fam iliar figure in Death I Valley recrtved its  name
Valley and loves it  with all h is ;when hawke”  y
heart, hating to see it become too 1 ^  8 r?u te  £
inhabited. Nestled against the * * *  M O s  of California, made 
hills, the castle is the most lm- ^  firat " * o " led  and
pressive place in Death Valley. In ^ caUBe ***“ *
Scotty’s bedroom a re  photograph,
of Buffalo BUI Cody and his fam- | namftd J* JP * * th Var ey‘ U  **“
ily and of the Coyote Special in nev^  ***" known by “ ** other
which he made his record breaking nam *’
run to  Chicago. ' *A11 rig h t, reserved. Fermta-

o -i. „  sion to  reprint m ust be obtainedReluctantly we left the castle from  au tho r).
and the castle grounds. Enchant
ing music played on a pipe organ 
could be heard throughout the
place.

The Valley gave way to wider 
spaces with roads leading to  in
credibly beautiful canyons, ablaze 
with colors th a t vary w ith the ‘ 
changing sun. There a re  m any 
natural wonders in Death Valley, 
the “Ubehebe C ra te r” 780 feet 
deep, the “S alt Pool,” “Devil’,
Golf Course,” and m any others.
To get to '"Hie Harm ony Borax 
Works.” you go by trains through 
twenty miles of underground 
scenery. Here you see borax In 
its natural form.

The Valley contains many beau
tiful perennials, some of which are

7 heT  3! L i 28 SPT T S •  « ran d  Junction. C o lo .-S p l CFI of wild plants, six species of Lu* photo to P laindealer—A Weeping
pins, many shrubs and also cac- Mulberry tree has been trained 
tus. The most beautiful of these and pruned to  a  new shape here 
is the desert holly. This plant has by David A. Moore. I t took aev- 
leaves like the regular holly but eral years and Cw.islderable pa-
they are light grey in color and tlence to develop this m ulberry in-

■ oto is ofbear no berries.

E  A  G  L  E
April 28 Bargain Night 20c 

“SAILORS ON LEAVE”
Fri., Sat. April 24-25 Fri., Sat. April 24-25

? \ %

Joe’s a cow
boy...HOW!

JOE E. 
5  BROWN

I S M i t

Gene Autry 
Smiley Barnette

-—In—

“Heart of the 
Rio Grande”

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
April 26-27-28

£-

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
April 26-27 28

THEY'D EVEN MAKE 
I0RSE LAUGH!

r w f / f M M o r j l
* of America',

ROARING 
RAIDERS!

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E

FAIBBURY, ILLINOIS

Sat., April 25 Mat. 2:15
Double F eatu re Program  
Ken Murray, Harriet 

Hilliard in
“Juke Box Jenny”

AIm  Tim Holt In
“Riding the Wind”

Also Special Midnight Show 
a t 11:45 p.m. .. Who waa this 
monster in the guise of a 
human being that came from 
the living dead 7 
ALBERT DEKKER, SUSAN 

HAYWARD, and 
HARRY CAREY In
“AMONG THE 

LIVING”

to an  elephant. The photo 
the "Elephant TVee,” the branches 
sticking above the  elephant’s back 
are the top limbs o f another tree
in the yard.

»U*

n r wi

A }aA ja\**\

BUGS BUNNy  CARTOON

We«L,

O B U o n ro  y o u n g
LADY”

PAM AGE”

Sunday and Monday 
April 26-27

Cont. Sunday from 2:15 
Wallace Beery, Marjorie 

Main in
“The Bugle Sounds”

Tun*., Wed. April 2A26
M atinee Wednesday 2:15

J O B  D A Y S
The Salary  WIR Be I B M
unless Job is taken April 22 

on the screen

“What's Cookin' ”
h i t

U K

++-M-W-H-V.....................................

VIRGINIA ii 
h THEATRE ii

CHATS WORTH. ILL.

| Thursday, April 28
LIONEL BARRYMORE 

—in—
:: “Dr. Kildare's Victory” ii

Friday and Saturday 
April 24 and 25

F eatu re  1
ZA8U PITTS, LUPE 

VELEZ In
“Mexican Spitfire's 

Baby”
F eatu re  2

LARAINE DAY and 
BARRY NELSON In

“Yank on the Buraia 
^ Road”

. Sunday and Monday
April 26-27

; Continuous Sunday S tarting  ■ • 
a t 2:00 pan. *

WALLACE BEERY mad 
MARJORIE MAIN lu

i “The Bugle Sounds”
; P lus “M ala Street on the ;

March" . . . .  Cartoon

Strawn Notes
. . . .  By Abee Ram sey

The Ladies Aid will m eet on 
Thursday, April 30th, w ith Miss 
Katharine Adam.

Mrs. Kors visited a t the home 
of her daughter at Rockford from 
Monday until Friday.

i Miss Lorine Chaudoin, of Joliet, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Homickel and 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner 
were week-end guests at the home 
of their son, Robert. Jr., and fam 
ily at C rystal Lake.

W alter (Babe) W atteraon, who 
was at Camp Wallace, Texas, now 
gives the address of Tulane Unl- 

1 iverslty, New Orleans.
Miss Edith Kuntz, an Instructor 

in the Oak Park schools, apent 
from Friday evening until Sunday 
afternoon at her home here.

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Falck and 
children of Germanville township 
were Sunday evening visitors at 
the F rank Homickel home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Rieger 
spent last w«*k a t Springfield 
Mass., with their son, l^onard , 
who is In an arm y camp there.

Mr and Mrs. Herm an Knauer 
and son. Glenn, were guests Sun 
day at the home of their daughter. 
Mrs Kenneth Curtis and husband 
at Morris.

Mr*. Agnes Somers and children 
were at Cullom Sunday to  see 
her mother, Mrs. G ertrude Koer- 
ner, who Is slowly recovering from 
an illness.

A F irst Aid elass of the Red 
Cross was organized Tuesday eve
ning at the Straw n school build
ing. Miss Pearl McDaniel of Pon
tiac is the instructor.

Mrs. Pauline Thomas and Mrs. 
George G arrell, of Forrest were 
visitors Sunday afternoon a t the 
home of the form er’s son, F rank 
Homickel and family

Mrs. Theresa Hom ickel and her 
granddaughter, Miss Concetta Ar- 
rigo, were week-end guests at the 
W. O. Freeman and Mrs. M argar
et Smoot home in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. O scar Osborne 
and children of Heyworth were 
w eekend guests a t the home of 
Mrs. Osborne’s mother, Mrs. Sel
ma Kuntz. and Ralph and family.

Miss Katherine Adam will en 
tertain  the Sibley Home Bureau 
Friday afternoon, Miss Lillian 
M erritt, Home Adviser, will give 
the m ajor lesson "Understanding 
Others," and the minor lesson, 
“Care of the Sink and T\ib.’’ will 
be given by some member.

Tuesday 
April 26-28

(Note)

March 88
JACK QABJE tm

: MRis* swl Show” ::

: A C E S s i s i
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

‘ > Friday MS 
:: April 24 a s i 26

“NEVER 
GIVE A SUCKER AN 

EVEN BREAK”
: W ith W. CL FIELDS a 

GLORIA JEAN
ADDED: “Blacksmith I)en 

tlat” . . .. NcW8

: AprU M a m i 27
I Continuous Sunday Starting 

• t  3:00 p.m.
“KEEP'EM FLYING”

AB8BW  i  OOBTELLO
ADDED: — "Goodbye Mr. 

Moth” . . . Newt

"Unflnkhed 
“I t Started With Eve”

A j l e f e
t  tfWtt’a In"

W h y  l o o k  l i k e  a  

d a y t i m e  s l e e p w a l k e r ?

A rrow  Sports Sh irts 
are ta ilored to f i t !

The new Arrow Sports Shirts are tailored to 
give you perfect fit in neck as well as in body. 
N o almost-fits. No “pajama-top” look. Striking 
patterns. Wide range of colon. Whites, too. 
Shrinkage? lew  than 1%. Sanforised-Labeled, 
you know. $2.25 up.

S W Y G E R T ’ S 
" ™ r  A ,r

f o b

■ A B K O W ; SH /A T s

It f tp
«• Ship

26 PIECES

* * * * » « ■  i

* r<
5*tt»r

’ •'W e, •* S,Poon,

SM

Com plete
S et

EASY TERMS 
Available 
at S o n

Make Tom 
Dream 

Come True!
G e n u in e  S te r lin g  
S ilv e r  fo r  L e s s  
T h a n  S ilv e r  p i a le

Solid, everlesting sterling silver, uncon-
aJSeiAaallu oueae e l s  s i l  tm r» i n - - *1L * —QfTvuiMHy MCfifnieQ s e e  now wtiftin
your reach. Produced by America's
moat VAIWAIM aaaaLae Saa tamtrsllf — —m w r  T iim ju f nPVKvi in  v v i ^ n i  f o n r e *  
lent to, or bottdr then, comparable toft 
at |47j00l Opts stock on el piece*.

Ash Pee Me. 4-T1TT M  OaSataQ

R O H I I K K  A N D  ( O ,

■ •
■

r

ILL. Pkm tKtt


